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|>ŷ y£ PRESIDENT— Bill Whitten, leh, preiident of
le local chapter of the Future Farmera of America, ia pic> 
ired above with the atate preaident of the organization. Bill 
cDowell, who waa in Memphis last week to address a dis- 
ict banquet of the group.______________________________

listrict FFA Banquet 
leld at Travis School

bill McDowell state president 
Jie Future F’armera of Ameri- 
spoke to 160 FFA membera, 

iicultural trachers and guests 
Ithe annual Greenbelt District 
Jqjit heM in the Travis cafs- 
llum in Memphis on Monday 
|ning, Jan. 12.
[li-'i'ict officers opened and 
el the evening with ceremo*
I used in conducting all organi- 

pon meetings. Tommy Brewer 
I Memphî  offered the invoca-

IcDowell, a.4 principal speaker, 
phasixed the importance and 

pessly of building and develop* 
s solid foundation now for 

lin); a respected life in tha 
nunity and nation. He diacua* 

I the many ways that FFA work 
I in building outstanding lead* 
and citixens, urging membsrt

to use the benefits of the organ!* 
xstion’s training.

In the Diatrict Sweetheart con
test, Miss Mary Baker. Hedley 
chapter iweetheart, was elected 
first place winner. She will repre
sent the district in regional com
petition at a future date. Her at
tendant was Miss Joy Nan Woods. 
Runner-up was .Miaa Teddie Tru- 
love o f  Memphis The decision was 
made by two voting delegates from 
each chapter in the district, with 

■ Bill Whitecn, Memphis president, 
and Jerry Hooter conducting the 
contest.

The Turkey chapter won honors 
in the talent contest, with a small 
bond taking first place. Robert 
Gardner represented the Memphis 
chapter by presenting a panto
mime. Five chapters had entries in 
the contest.

Final Rites For 
J. G. Gardner Jr. 
ToBeHeldFri.
J. ft. Gardner Jr., life-long resi

dent of Memphis, died Wednesday 
about 3:30 p. m. after being in ill 
health two years. He was 50 years 
and 12 days of age at the time of 
hia death.

Services will be conducted Fri
day at 2 p. m. from the First 
Christian Church, with .Min. Char
les R. Hamilton officiating, assist
ed by Rev. Cordell Bates o f the 
Southlawn Baptist Church o f Am
arillo. Interment will ba in Fair- 
view Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Spicer Funeral Home.

The deceased was bom Jan. 9, 
1909, in ChiMreas, and had lived 
in Memphia aince childhood. He 
graduated from Memphis High 
School in 1926 and attended Mur
ry A. A M. at Tishomingo, Okla., 
following graduation. He spent 
three years in tha army during 
World War II. Gardner had been 
a member o f the First Christian 
Church since he was twelve years 
at age. He was employed for many 
years as a grocery clerk and 
butcher for Farmers Union Sup
ply, Memphis Grocery and Good
night Grocery.

Survivors include his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gardner Sr. 
o f Memphis: one aiater, Mrs. Bern- 
ie Davit o f Paducah; two nephews, 
Rodney and Randy Davis of Pa- 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Tax Re-Evaluation Discussed 
At County-Wide Meeting

FFA QUEEN— Mary Baker, 
eweetheart of the Hedley 
Chapter o f the Future Farm
ers of America was named 
district sweetheart at the an
nual banquet held here last 
week.

Hall 4̂ H Judging 
Team Wins At 
Childress Show

Mrs. Rita Gibson 
Named to Sports 
HaU of Fame
Mrs. Rita D u r r e t t  Gibaon, > 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. |
; Durrett o f Lakeview, was recently 
! named to the Panhandle Sports i 
Hall of Fame. I

' The award came tor outatand- j 
I ing performance in tennis last |
. year, at which time she won the i 
, state crown in her division. This I 
I was the third time she had com -1 
peted in the state tennis touma- | 

I ment after wins at regional meets, i 
A committee o f 13 sports writ- { 

I era, TV and radio sports announc-1 
: ers vote<l in the aeiection. They 
I chose one Panhandle athlete from

PROCLAM ATION
Whereas the United Christian Youth Movement has 

lesignated the week of January 25 to February I as Youth 
T'̂ eek; and whereas Youth Week is designed to point out the 
art young people play in the life of the church and the 
burch's responsibility toward its young people, to give youth 

opportunity to make a Christian witness through co-opera- 
vc action and through their faith, to help strengthen the 
nity of Christian youth across all America, and to help en 
ch the lives of all mankind without regard for racial, 
peedal, cultural and national barriers; and

Whereat the 1959 Youth Week theme. ” Dare W'e Live 
I the Household of G od," is set forth to make young people 
krouKhout the world, as well as here in our own city, con- 
kious of their place and responsibility in the life of the 
Iturrh. and to remind them of the need of continuing to 
ôw increasingly as leaders in the church:

Therefore. I. O. L  Helm. mayor of the city of Memphia. 
ite of Tezaa. proclaim the week of January 25 to February 
as Youth Week, and urge our citizens to acknowledge the 

utstanding contribution made by the youth of our nation 
i to assist in every possible way the promotion of this 
ith program.

O. L. HELM
Mayor of Memphis, Tezas

Youth Week To 
Be Observed 
At Churches Here
Several Protestant churches 

here are joining with others across 
the nation to observe Youth Week, 
January 25 throMgh February 1, 
it waa announcM this week.

Special recognition will be given 
the young people in their indivi- 
dial churches on Sunday, Jan. 
25 and Sunday, Feb. 1.

At the Presbyterian Church a 
community worship aervice for all 
young people between the ages of 
12 and 23 will be held at 7:30 
p. in. January 28.

Otr February 1 at 8 a. m. the 
(Continued on I*age Ten)

School Leaders 
Hold PE Meeting 
Here Wednesday
The Panhandle flchool I.eaders 

Association, representing a six- 
county area, met in the Memphis 
High School cafeteria Wednesilay.

Dr. Jess Cearly, director of 
physical education in the Amarillo 
Public .Schools was the principal 
speaker. His subject was “ Physi
cal Kilucation in the Public 
Schools.*’

Present from Hall County were 
Tops Gllreath. county lupt.; W, 
C. Davis, Memphis supt.; C. K. 
Voyles, high school principal; H. 
J. Thomson, Austin Klemcntary 

(Contlnueil on Page Ten)

the five various sports fields and 
also a coach from each field.

The Hall County 4-H Livestock I These will all be honored at a 
Judging Team, for tha fourth ; I*"«!'**» scheduled for Jan 
year, won the Sweepstakes Banner **
at the annual junior livestock i "• "‘■le Sports 
show at Childress la.-t .Saturday.

Tram members are

26 at
YMCA. The Pan-i 

Hall o f Fame is j 
I sponsoreii by the Y ’s Men’s Club.

Farmer« Urged 
To Return 
Cotton Ballot«

Hsll Ceenly farmers were 
urged this week le return their 
hellots siguifjriug their deeire aa 
to the lecetioa ef a calten class
ing effice here. County Agonl 
W . B. Hooeor enid.

By Wedneedey aftoraoon the 
vote here wns 133 in (aeav ef 
tha catten office and «  ngoinsl.

V . C. Durrett, president of 
the Belling Pinina Cetina Pro- 
ducora Assecietieu, said Ihag 
the vale ia the ether ceunlioe 
wns nhnul ia the sense proper- 
tian.

It was aapleiaed that the ro* 
turning of hellots wns very ee- 
sealinl since the deedliaa ia Jan. 
31, end that location ef the e f
fice will he speeded np hy the 
aoMunl ef interest Inhen.

Denny Fus
ion and Johnny Fusion o f Turkey 
and Tony Molloy of lakeview. 
They scoreil 607 points.

Second place team in the 4-H 
division was Hriscoe County with 
460 points and third waa Wheeler 
County with a score of 441.

In the FFA contests Wellington i 
placed first with 949 points. Ma
tador second with 483 points and i 
Silverton third with 473 pointa.

In addition to the judging team, i 
the Hall 4-H group aloo entered i 
several animala in the show.

Denny Fusion took the grand | 
championship o f the senior heifer I 
calf division, while Shari Gentry * 
took second and Paula Gentry ' 
third in the class.

In the cow division, an animal 
entered by Ronnie George took 
first in its class and then reserve 
champion of the division.

A bull entered by Shari Gentry 
took first in its class and then sl- 

jso grand championship of the di- 
I vision. Ronnie George’s bull won 
first in its class and was named 

I reserve champion.

Estelline Basketball 
Tourney Underway
The 1959 Estelline invitational 

basketball tournament got under-1 
way today at 11 a. m. with final , 
matches in the event scheduled j 
for Saturday, beginning at 6 p. m. .

Teams from Lakeview, Mem
phis, Flomot, Oodaon, IMducah, j 
Quitaque and Estelline have en -; 
tered the tournament. Play will I 
begin tonight at 6 p. m. Friday i 
matches will get underway at 4 ' 
p. m. and continue until 9:30 p. m. 
.Saturday play will be from 9 a. m. 
until 2:20 p. m. and then from 
5 p. m. until 10:20 p. m.

Trophies will be presented to 
first, second and consolation win-1 
ners. Individual awards will go to | 
players making the all-touma 
ment team.

Officials for the tournament; 
will be Gardenhire, Baccus and '

Hurt of Quanah. Admission will 
be 50 cents for aduRt and 25 cents 
for students.

Approximately 40 persona fr 
all over Hall County were on . 
Wednesday night at tha Memphis 
City Hall to discuss the probloos 
o f re-evaluating all property with
in the county for tax purpoeas.

The meeting, which got uodar- 
way at 7:30 p. m., was preaidad 
over by Memphis Msyor O. Is. 
Helm. In sttendsnee were aiem- 
bera o f the Memphis, Lakseissr, 
Turksy snd E a t e 11 i n e 
boards; c o u n t y  commiasia 
Memphis, Lakeview, Turkey oadl 
Estelline city councils.

Jim McMorriea o f IfcMorrios M 
Ajoociatea, an Amarillo firm, wan 
oa hand to give the group infor
mation o f the coet involv^.

Helm opened the meeting hg 
■iBting that the event waa a pre
liminary saasion for all o f  tha 
units In the county to disenan tha 
need for a re-ei^uating o f  all 
property for tax purpoaee.

He explained that there has aot 
been s res! equsliastion o f prop 
eKy tsx vsluea during the past «•  
years.

“ We resUxe that taxos are aa 
unpopular aubject, but they ara m 
neceaury evil If we are te 
city, county and school 
lions,’’ be said.

He pointed out that iIurTng tha 
past many years quit# a namher 
o f the values had gotten far aat 
e f line and that some eitiaaas 
were paying more than their ahora 
o f the cost of operating the vari- 
auB governing units while 

(Continued on Page Ten|

PAY YOUR 
POLL TAXES
Thor* or* enljr viahl day* left 

in which to pmf jrnnr pnll loans 
and insnra yenrtalf of lha riahl 
(a vaia daring *ha naal yanr.

Through Wadnasday I h a r a 
had kaaa aniy «30 cennty nail 
taaas |MÌd and only 101 city nail 
laaas.

Tharo will ha lha nsnal cily 
and school olaclions this yaar, 
and lharo is always a chance
of a spacial olaclian.

De«ign a Hat, Win a Prize!

B & P W  Club Lays 
Mad Hatter Dinner

Plans for 
February 19

AB«em bly o f God 
T o Have Gueat 
Speaker Sunday 1

Rev. B. A. Hyatt Jr. o f Roatinc 
Springs will be guest speaker Saw- 
day at the Assembly o f GnS 
Church here. Rev. Virgil CL 
Sparks, pastor, announced thi« 
week.

He will apeak at morning aw4 
evening Mrvices, beginning at It 
a. m. and 7 :80 p. m. Rev. Hyotl 
wot formerly with the Ass 
of God at Turkey.

“ We urge all o f M ir ms 
and cordially invite the pubUe ta 
attend the aervicea to hear a 
inspirational metsaga,’ ’ Revs 
Sparks said.

L ^JT A K E S WINNER— Plctured above U the Hall County 4 H Uveatoch Ji^gin« 
took sweepatoke for the fourth straight year at the aniiual Greenbelt Junior 

In  t , ' last ifaturday. Pictured ore, left to right. Denny Faaton. Ji^nny r«rtori.
J» ” « ^ r . county ogoat, and Tony Molloy The Fuston boya are from Turkey and Mol 
■«m Lakeview

Something new to Memphis in 
the way of entertainment ia lieing 
planned by the Memphia BusineM 
and Professional W omen’s Club, 
Mrs. Mary Jamison, prrsiitent, an
nounced this week.

On February 19 the dub will 
sponsor a Mad Hatter dinner i« 
the Travis Cafetorium. The word 
“ Mad Hatter' ia truly revealing in 
that the entertainment will be 
just that— a parade of comical, 
unique and space age hits, all ori
ginal and styled by the de.signer, 
the president stated.

A full evening o f entertainment 
it being planned by the club, plus 
a delicious dinner. Tickets to the 
event will be tl.SO.

There will be four divimons in 
the hat content. Three divisions 
for women and ons for men art 
included. .A 15.00 cash prise will 
ba awardeil in each division. In the 
women’s division there will he

Annual School 
Cen«u« Underway

The snnnel schael census is 
al preseal underway In all ef 
the schuel districta within the 
cennty, accerdfng te Teps Cil- 
reatk, cennty snperietendeat.

Families whe have recently 
meved inte the dietrict aed will 
have childrea entering eckeel 
far the first lima In September 
are reqeaeted le eeelecl their 
reapeeliee scbeels la arder le 
fill ant a census rapart.

Snpt. W. C. Davis here ia 
Memphia staled that Miaa Ira 
Hammeed le la eharge a# the 
canana aO«~aaa ha cenliMled hy

three classes: .tpace age, Most 
Uniiiue and Comical. There will be 
only one division for the men, who 
may use their wildest ideas in 
creating their hats. One winner 
will be named In each division.

The contest ia open to anyone 
who would like to enter. There ia

no fee for entering the contest. 
The only requirement is that 
'those who wish to snter list their 
names with the BAFW Club eom- 
mittee by contacting Roselyn 
at the First National Bank, Grace 
Aronofsky, phone «78; or Helen 
Combs at the Memphia Democrat.

Rev. B. W, Dowler 
To Speak Sunday 
Pre«byterian Chund«
Rev. Burnetts W. Dowler. ■». 

siatant minister of the First IVop- 
byterian Church of Amarillo. wiB 
be the visiting preacher at tka 
local Presbyterian Church Simaag 
morning, it was announced Wo4- 
nesday.

Sunday School will begin at tha 
regular liour of 10 a. m., whilo tha 
worship service will bogin at 11 
o ’clock. The public is invitod ta 
come hear Rev. Dowler apeak.

H O U l  B O U T  T H O T
Sketched by Ralph Tee
For The Memphi« Democrat
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PAGE TWO
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  -------

Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 
Coogreaaional Diatrict 

Rapreaantative, 18th

InflalieB: No. Oa* Enomjr 
Comraunisat cannot conquer 

nation. Inflation can.
The praaervation of a atrong 

•eoaomy in any country require« 
a  coiutant vigilance on the part of 
ahe people again«t inflation. In 
« « r  time wo have leen the ravage« 
mt this economic disea«e in many 
reaatri r i throughout the world. 
Ji is new eating at the vitals of 
aMoy nations. It has gained a foot- 
deld in this country, and unless 
it  is checked, it could become the 
«eoBomic cancer that could disas- 
aoFOUsly soften us. Thus, we could 
deeoma fair game for the Com* 
aanists. We in our time have 
■etrhi rt a number of countries 

that permitted inflation to go un* 
«hacked. In every instance an eco* 
SMsaic revolution was necessary 
sumI the result was a change in 
the form o f government. Under 
the eircismstances, we should at 
least recognise the fact that, un- 
loaa we are willing to pay the price 
to  check inflation, we, too, are 
n an in g  the risk of losing our 
y « m  o f government as we have 
daewn it. This is not intended to 
hm aa alarmist statement, but it 
is  simply for the purpose o f fac
ing up to the facts.

We heard our President, in ku 
it State of the Union Mea- 

speak of a balanced federal 
dedget This remark resulted ia 
wzUoded applause, as it should 
Imva Everyone ia for a balanced 
hodget, hut somehow it never 
aeema to get balanced. The ques- 
kion ia. ‘ ‘what is going to bo about 
str* We look et the eatimateo and 
;ßgnres o f the Bureau of the Bud* 
■at ter the past several years and 
-we aae a claim that the budget 
fo r  1956 produced a surplus of 
I j f  hilbens o f dollars; that 1957 
adtnaHy produced a surplus o f 1.6 
hilUons ef dollars. It was oatimat* 
«d  in that report that the 1958 

il operations would result in 
dnfictt o f 400 million dollars, 

that 1969 would result in a 
WBfpta'i of 5M million dollars. Ad- 

all o f those figures and tub
ing the deficits from the sur- 
rlaiaied by the Admimstru- 

1. we find that we ahould have 
billion SOO million dollars in 

caah. Yot. in 1958 tho Ad- 
Mration came to the Congreos 
said we have no nraney, we 

have additional authority to 
tw money. At that time the 

ceiling was 175 hillion dol- 
laiu. The Congress, in reoponoe to 
the ploas o f the Adminietmtioa, 
aathorised a temporary increase 
« f  the aatioaal debt to 288 biitien 
dollar until June SO, 1959, and 

m permanent increase thereoftot 
ho the sum of S8S billions of del- 
lan . Now, according to on# set 
w f Administration figures, the 
«•untry should be S billion SOO 
millioa dollars in the black on its 
«poiwtien« since 1955; yet, by an- 
«Öhor set ef figures it is necessary 
fo r  the federal government te 
hmve borrowing authonty of an 
additional IS billion dollars un- 
to  June SO. 1959, In order to most 
ita financial roquirwments. I have 
boon unobls to find out what hap-

; pened to the 3.3 billion dollar sur- 
I plus.
j During this period of time be- 
i tween 1955 and the time the au
thority to increaae the public debt 
wa« allowed, we find that the 
American taxpayer was required 
to pay the sum of 1 billion 429 
million dollars in additional in
terest charges for the same
amount of money. The interest 
charges for the fiscal year 1956 
amounted to 6 billion 438 million 
dollars. The interest charges for 
1958, according to the Budget Bu
reau figures, were 7 billion 867 
million dollars. This means that
in 1956 the Uxpayers were pay
ing approximately 6 S  billions in 
interest each year for the use of 
approximately 275 billion dollars, 

i Less than 3 years later, the Amer- 
I lean Uxpayer was paying almost 
' 8 billion dollars for this same
amount of money, and this will in
crease next year. It occurred to 
me that if these folks are really 

I sarious about balancing the bud- 
:'g»t, tha increasad amount of in- 
'tereat that tha taxpayer had to 
' pay might make the difference be
tween a balancad and unbalanced 

' budget. Some people will argue 
that hard money and high uitereet 
rates operate ta eeatrol inflatio
nary trends. Thu may have been 

I true a number e f years ago. but 
the reverse m true today. Such a 

I policy mador o«r preeent economy 
; IS feol for inflationary trends. The 
' increase in the cost of money in 
Wall Street is reflected very 

I quickly in the price of a product 
that you and I purchase in our 

'didly living This, of course con- 
i stitutes an incrense in the cost of 
'living index. The increase in the 
cost of living index, in turn, trig
gers the escalator provisions in 
wage contracts tied to the cost of 
living index. This increase in the 
wage requirements is soon reflect
ed in the money market and the 
inflationary spiral continues on
ward and upward. The people who 
get hurt fiiet are the old-age pen
sioners and thoae people who liv
ing on small, fixed incosnes, and 
who cannot absorb the increase 
in the cost of living. The others 

; are those on smnll. earned in- 
' comes who do not operate under 
¡ a cost of living eacalator clause, 
' and who are also unable to absorb 
I tha impact o f the coat of living 
I lacrease This illustration could go 
oa and on until the entire govern
ment blows up. which is exactly 
what will happen if the inflation 
IS not checked.

Of course, this doos not mean 
ithat easy money and the issuance 
' ef more money by the government 
IS the answer to inflation. It is 

; not. It is ons at the caueee. The 
' control of the medium of exchange 
i of any roontry must be geared to 
{the economy of that country. Thi<
I requires the constant maintenance 
. of e very delicate balance

Forty years after Uncle Sam
started flying the malls by air, 
600 mile-per-hour jets are taking 
over ths job, cutting mail-time in 
half. Here, New York Postmaster 
Robert Christenberry turns over 
first jet mail pouch to National 
Airlines Captain Roger Whit
taker. Miami-bound mail was first 
in nation's history to be carried 
by the new Jets.

Mim Patsy Jarrell visited over 
the weekend in Lubbock with her 

'brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Harvey Jarrell.
I ---------

Girl Scouts Begin 
Work on Second 
Class Ratings
Girl Scout Troop No. 6 met in 

the American Legion Hall on Weil- 
nesilay, Jsn. 14, with Mmes 14. R. 
Scott, Joe Mothershed and John
nie Hancock us leaders.

A horse.nhoe formation was 
made by members, at the flag 
bearer and color guards presented 
the .\merican flag. The pledge of 
allegiance was given and a song, 
“ Girl Scoutn Together,”  was sung 
in unison.

The girls met in patrols for roll 
call and payment of dues. Discus
sion was begun concerning re
quirements for attaining second 
class rankings. Members learned 
that there are eleven fields of 
study in which work may be done 
to earn the rank.

In conclusion, a circle was form
ed with girls linking hands ami 
singing “ Taps.”

Present were Tamara Frisbie, 
Kay Lynn Martin, Dawn Yar
brough, Ginger Hancock, Doris 
Ward, Louise Shawhart, Janie 
Hutcherson, Susan Mothershed. 
IJnda Eubanks, Juanita Phelps, 
Shirley Watson, Lana Kay Waites, 
Susanne Sexauer, Cathrine Ivy, 
Charolyn Linville, Linda Snider, 
Mary Sue Scott, Lynn Foxhall, C. 
J. Goodnight and Trudy Gofer.

Windell Grand 
To Receive 
Pharmacy Degree
Winded W. Grand of Memphia 

will receive his degree from the 
College of Pharmacy of the Uni- 
virsity of Texaa at the close of 
the current semester, Dr. H. M. 
Burlage, pharmacy dean, has an-

nounead.
Grand, san of Mr. and Mrs. H. 

J. Grand, Is ona o f 44 aanlars who 
ara candidatoa to racalva tha da- 
graas.

THURSDAY. JANUARy 
“ '*■ *■  *• l - l l « ,  - ■far« left Ust

husband and f,u,
He was t r a n s '

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Evaratt of 
Anson visited friends here over 
the weekend.

John McCauley was in Tahoka 
.Saturday on bnsinaaa.

T H A N K S
We wish to express our most sincere 

thanks to each of you, our customers 
and friends, for your patronage during 
the past year. It is our desire to con
tinue to serve and please throughout 
this year.

McElreath Gravel Pit
IVAN McELREATH MRS. FLOYD McELREATH

a ®
-. 3' V It

CB om i
BCTS9

CIOWU
BCTIB

Q S i
caow*
BCTSB

ca o w u
B ctsB

bctsu

H9 FLOUR All kinds, 
25 lb. sack

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey 
visited Sunday in Dumas with 
their daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Artis McBee

cnosw
B c t j ^

^  Biscuits Mends,

Per ca m _______

TRUCK BUYER!
BUY NOKf... 
...SAVE NOW!

\

I H r j j
OOW«
BCTS 9

Bnyer

caowu
Bctib

ASPIRIN
73c s iz e . . . . . . .

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY

FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over
O L E O  i  19* J E L L -0

Gerber— Strained

BABY FOOD
3 * ' “ ® ................. 2 9 C

D 06 FOOD
1 5 * ^  1 . 0 0

BctiO Shortening S'" 69*
WAFFLE SYRUP
S u le y ’»— m  pt. bonU  __

B c t ib

GRAPEFRUIT OR

m  ORANGES 8 lb.
sack .

BCTIG

Thm om iy p ic k u p  w H k  mil U ê—  p p w  fp p ittr— j ]
BACON Matches« Brand, 

Pound_____ ___

3S0
3 9 «
-59«

1. Bonus toadtpaca bod|r
2. Binar, saf<
3. Floating rida cab 
4b Ufldsst teat of any 
lb tastar la aarvtca 
IbUvsiy, aconoraicai

BCTIG ROLLED ROAST
Par Pound_______________ 6 9 «

POTATOES
Colo. Rad— No. 1 , 10 lb. sack____________________

Colo. Winnsap, 
4 LBS.a p p l e s

CfflCKOis, per lb. 33«
PORK ROAST
P « Potmd

S K I U S ...S A V K  TO DAYI

Stalf Implement Co.
217 S. Boykin Or. —  PboM 488

BCTS 9 Wa GAr« DowbU 
Crown Stampa 
Every Friday

B c t iG
^ W o o d  Bros. Super M a r k e t ^

• 0 0  N oU  K  _

I M T I R N A T I O N A i r T R U C K f
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;nes of Meetings Completes First 
arter’s Work in GrI Scout Movement

f niei-tinga h*!** I r»*!>«’***•’ •• *®*’ »«curing mrmben 
 ̂ feriw 0* , *̂*« iutur« t««m< for loritinua-
V by I««**«*"* "  *• * ^®n ®if ««outlnf through tho com-
tin« culminated the *"■”  Ung year«. Preaent were Mi . W. R. 

’ nclivitiea of the growing ¡Scott o i the Atatantean Club; Mra.
¡Joe Montgomery of the 19la

fen.tion ofBth program-

d ^ u - ' d V  .h . .b .
'■ Ciri Scout Week to be 

g .n  The team alto

kÌ m M.rch 16-26. They th.n PC oeiu ...t..,,, for more,  recommemUtloiia for m
material and «zuppile* to 

*iLined Present for the »«a- 
Mra. Thompson, neigh- 

chairman; Brode
ver. troop consulant; Mra. 
AÌen. troop organiaer; Mra 

Bton Voylet. .ecreury-treaaur-

Monday morning «t the 
pmpson home, a meeting of the 
 ̂ ¿out organitational commit- 

con»L«t.ng of one delegate 
each aponsoring club, waa 
The group heard a report 
the servire team of accom- 

Jmrnts of the Girl Ccout move
nt to date, noting that seven 
CP* had been organiaed and 
re progresring. The team made 
[appeal for two Scout leader« 
complete the program. They 
requested thot the club« be

lez’s Rest Home
ir aged and convaleacence
24<Hour Nuraiac Care

Reaaonable ratea 
Stale approved

Pilone 10 M, or write 
Box 933

Clarendon, Tezaa

Study Club; Mrs. KImont Hrani- 
gan of the Businesa and Prof-ia- 
aional Women’« Club; Mr«. Rol- rt 
Moas of the Woman'« Culture 
Club; Mrs. Clinton Voylea, Trav.a 
PTA and committee secretary; 
.Mr«. Thompaon, Auatin 1*TA niid 
committee chairman.

A Girl Scout leaders’ course 
was conducted Tuesday at Travis 
school, with Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs. Urode Hoover a.s inatructurs. 
They gave expLanationa of work 
each leader should accomplish 
with the tiuupa. Present to receive 
instruction were Mmes W. K. 
.Scott, Joe Mothcrsheil, Johnnie 
Hancock, James Jeffers, C. T. 
.Snowdon and Windell Harrison.

Climaxing the meeting series, 
a quarterly round table discussion 
of Brownie and Girl Scout leaders 
was held Werlnesiisy in the 
Thompson home. Plans for the 
cookie sale in March were discus
sed and Mrs. John Henry Ford 
appointed chairman of the sale. 
The observance o f  Girl Scout 
Week eras also discussed. The 
group then expressed ideas on 
publicity for local Scout work and 
community services to be rendered 
by the movement.

I-eaders attending the meeting 
included Mmes J. W. Coppedge, 
Gayle Greene, Bill Baten, Les 
Sams, Kenneth Dale, R. C. I.,emons, 
Joe Mothershed, Johnnie Hancock, 
W. R. Scott, Clinton Voylea and 

I Thompson.

BINGfl rOR gVPPER . . .  Not 
really, 'oaase seala doa’I slag, 
bat TUnoUiy giMrt, t, does get a I 
"rise”  oal ef his flippered trisad i 
at feedlag time.

Spicer Home Is 
Scene for Meeting 
Of Pathfinders
The home o f .Mrs. Robert Spicer 

was the recent meeting for an en
joyable party given for members 
of the Pathfinders’ Council.

Each member brought two gifts, 
one for exchanging in the club 
Christmas tree festivities, snd the 
other to be sent to the Wichita 
F-illa State Hospital. The first sec
tion of the meeting was held in 
the artistically decoratad living 
rooms. Here Mrs. Ernest Lee in
troduced the program, repeating 
the club’s central theme for the 
year "Lamp Lighters,”  and limit
ing the present program to "Lamp

i

Visitors Thursday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Robertson of laikeview were Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carrington 
and daughter Elaine of Miami, 
Fla., and Mrs. Connie Ray Robert
son and son Glen of Fort W’orth.

Gleaners SS Class 
Holds Session 
In Wynn Home
The Gleaners Sunday School 

Clasa o f the First Baptist Church 
met ill the home of Mrs. C. J. 
Wynn on Monday, Jan. 12, with 
Mrs. Ben Muss asaistiag In ho.‘<teti 
duties.

Opening prayer was offered by 
.Mrs. C. H. Grice, after which Mrs. 
Johnny Hancock gave the devo
tional service.

During the business session con
ducted by .Mrs. I. G. Vaden, presi
dent, it was discuased at length to 
set aside one night each week for 
class visitation. Mrs. L. H. Sims 
was then in charge of group games 
during the social hour. Mrs. Fern 
Miller led in closing prayer.

Shoestring potatoes, olives, cake 
and coffee were served to, the fol
lowing members: Mmes Belle
Shultx, Don Carmen, C. H. Grice, 
J. W. Hancock, D. S. Johnson, 1. 
G. Vaden, Gene Lindsey, L. H. 
Sims, Fern .Miller, M’ . R. Scott, B. 
J. Thomson, and Miss Betty Byron 
•ind the ho>tesses.

UDC Members 
Honor Jackson,
Lee at Luncheon
Honoring the memories of 

General Robert E. Lee and Gene
ral "Stonewall”  Jackson, the 
United Daughters o f the Confed
eracy met for a noon luncheon in 
the home of Mr«. T. J. Hampton 
on Tuesday, Jan. IS. Mrs. 0 . R. 
Goudall acted as co-hostass.

Members were seated at attrac
tively laid foursome tables. A de
licious salad menu was enjoyed by 
the group.

President Mrs. Hampton con
ducted the businesa session. Mrs. 
Bray Cook then gave an informa
tive book review of the book, 
"Robert E. Lee in Texas.”  To con
clude the program, Mrs. Emma 
Baskerville played a variety of 
Southern meiodiM at tke piano.

Members present included Mmes 
J. A. Odom, Bray Cook, R. E. 
Clark, Glynn Thompson, L. G. De
Berry, Emma Baskerville, Herlie 
Moreman, O. R. Goodall, and hos
tess, Mrs. T. J. Hampton.

Lighters of Peace on Earth” . Mrs. 
J. J. McDaniel read the beloved 
story from Luke, and concluded 
with a meditation based on the 
thought of "Light”  Mra. Lee told 
the story "The Angol Who Re
fused to Sing” , and Mrs. W. F. 
McElreath told sequential stories; 
“ If He Had Not Come” and “ The 
Real Meaning of Christmas.”

Following the program, tha 
member! moved to the den, where 
they enjoyed the gaily dressed 
tree, the exchanging and opening 
of gifts, and delightful refresh
ments.

Mr. Spicer’s mother, .Mrs. Rosa 
Spicer of La Junta, Colorado join
ed in the gala affair these mem- 
liera: Mrs. Anna Dickson, Mrs. W. 
F, McElreath, Mra. W. F. Ritchie, 
Mra. J. J, McDaniel, Mrs. .lesae 
Mitchell. Mrs. A. Giddeii, Mrs. 
LeRoy McCoy, M rs. Ernest Ijae, 
Mrs. Gene Chamberlain, Mrs. Hes
ter Bownds, Mrs. W. W'. Linville, 
.Mr«. A. 0 . Gidden, and Mra. 
Rultert Spicer.

N. L. Allison o f Lawton, Okla., 
brother o f Mrs. J. W. McCulloch, 
died Sunday of a heart attack. 
Services were held Tues<tay in 
Lawton. Mra. McCulloch and Lois 
McCulloch, accompanied by Mra. 
Vera Bright o f Vernon and Mr«. 
Nita Richardson of Childress, at
tended the funeral. Mra. Bright 
and Mrs. Richardson visited in 
Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Himaaons 
left over the weekend to make 
their home in Lockney, where he 
is employed as managar of an au
to supply store. Mr. and Mrs. El- 
mont Branigan and family assisted 
them in moving.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barbee 
were in Pecos over the weekend 
on business.

-------------------------P A G E  T H R E E
Mrs. Robert Breedlove viaita4 

recently with Mr. aad Mrs. T . JL 
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. V. K . 
Breedlove in Wellington.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Rosa 
family visited her parents, M r.; 
Mrs. C. W, Guthridge, in ArnariD» 
over the weekend. He also attsa4> 
ed a meeting o f the Pir heaila 
Optometrie Society in HereforrL

TH E A R C A 0 U  —
$59.50, on ttdy

T H E  C H A X I E S T O N -  
JM9.50, o n  «R$y tetma.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wright and 
family were Mr. and Mra. Mike 
Thornberry of Irving. Mrs. Thorn- 
berry la a sister to Wright. S. A. 
Pierce at Clarendon was a week
end guest in the Wright home.

THE IDEAL SYSTEM
HOUSEHOLD AND PERSONAL

BUDGET BOOKS
Shows you quickly where your 
money toes, helps you plan for lasei. 
inaursnee, medical coals, and other 
paymenu. Used by lent at thousands of 
families to help them live coodurtably 
-and have money to spare.
Price *1 00. Alto SI.75, $3 )0.
MAKCS IT lASV TO CONTKM. COSTS OPi 
•̂•d Dfu«s CMhina

«•»t Msdicsl S Danisi Car Capsnaa
Utilrtiav Taaaa 4 Inawano Sdueation 4 Sacrastlon

The Memphis Democrat
Prin ting ——

Pfcone IS  

O ffice  Supplies _  P u b lU ifa c

T H E  B O S T O N  —

149.50 , o n  «Rgy ‘thrtiw. F

lAWN
UGHTINO 
soto BY 

IHI rOllOWING 
e u a siC A i 

CONTlUaORS

New radioncel New glamour) New life  for your lawn with . . .

E L E C T R I C
THE NE W F A S H I O N  FOR HOME S

s2.50
t h e  D O V E R  

$49.50,

00 easy temu.

. . .  down poymsnt and $2.50 a month on your tiKtrk ttotsmont

For new sparkle, new brillisocc, add these fashionable new 
post lights to your lawn! Four hantlsome styles, described 
below, arc available through any local electrical contractor, 
completely installed at $39.50 or $49.50. These prices its- 
cludie up to 50' o f cable and noirnal installation of an inside 
switch, so you may turn your post light on or off at will. Coso 
peonies to operate — you can use it all night, every night, for 
lest ihso 28U a month.

See these smart styles on display  
at y o u r  e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r a c t o r s
THl ARCADIA —
Trsikriirnsl bead on adjustabl« post. Usm dear or colortd balb, 25 
le too watta Compltrely iaMalled, wp so 50* of cabte aad aonnal 
hstallarinn of iaaide swkth, ISO.SO, oa aasy tanaa

THI BOSTON —
Ttadkioaal style oo edjiMiable pest, wkh lighted house n— ber 
fceathei. Uees clsor er colored bidh, 25 lo 100 wens. Coaupletdy 
tort«Mr*, ap so 50* af cable, aad aomal installarfaia ef iatida
ewiwk N9.5W «• «my 

-no CHARUUTON —
TradUoaai head aa wroogbi boa haaa Uses dear oe colored bulb, 
as so 100 warn. Ceaiplesely laeraUed, ap le in ' o f cable aad i 

I of iasMi swiach. $49.30, oa awy

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
LB. —

75C
PURASNOW

F L O U R
25  Iba.—

1 .9 8

While Swan, Pineapple or Cbeny

PRESERVES
2— 18 oz. jars —

6 9 «

C R ESC O
3 Ibo.—

8 5 «
—  WHITE SWAN COFTEE SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY —  
CHECK OUR SALE CIRCULAR OUT THURSDAY FOR PRICES

MEAD’S

BISCUITS
CAN —

8«

KIMBELL’S

O L E O
2 Iba..

3 5 «
COMO

Toilet Paper | J E L L -0
Gidden Electric 

Shop
221 W «t 10th 

Phone 112

Ed Hill 
Cabinet Shop

521 North 13th

Perry Glover
921 Robertson

4 ROLLS —

2 5 «
3 pkga ■

2 5 «
Fruits and Vegetables

Potatoes
Rati— 10 lb. bag..........

Grapefruit
Ruby Red, 5 Ib. bag __

3 9 «

3 9 «

Meat and Poultry

CURED HAMS
HaU or Whole, Ib .____

HAM HOCKS
Cored, R>.__________

5 9 «

4 9 «

U t il ¡ ( ¡ e s
(  ’ t ì'.fh i: '

TMR D O V » — 
iagmadsH
25 se 100

uà. Dear dtm  or cafoead 
Canptesaty laetaBed, ep la tV  af i 

•f M ia  fwinb. IdMO, oa aarp

UVI IITTII IlICTIKAUV WITM UWN UOMTINOUva VBIVOa woora tô srwaw «•W«VVV''>'W

lighting told only by your alactricol contractor — coll himi

AVOCADOS
C.SionM., 2 lor.

YAMS
East Taauo, 2 Iba. . .

ROAST
Porb, Ik „ 4 9 «
Sliced Bacon
Flaworila, 2 Iba.____ 9 8 «

C O L E R  n ^ s
W K  D O n C B R

S U R E R  M A R K E T
ROT L. C O LM A IIO «

B a il O M w
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••fato« to 
flato la» «I '

MaD-Ma4« Law?
Witk the opening Mtsion» of 

ConsraM and the Texas Lefisla- 
tere, thoughU naturally turn t« 
tiM products of their labors— our 

and national laws.
Soma people find confusing our 

different state and national laws 
steeling with the same things.

Surely, they say, you can haee 
me real justice, unless there is 
aame one “ best way" to do each 
tiling t n hold property, to nuut. 
mge trafric. to pay taxes, or to 
•nferre contracts.

So it bothers them. Why should 
■nglishmcn drive on the left side 
« t  the street? Why should married 
«eoplee hold title under communi
ty  pioperty laws in some states 
mad net in others?

la law merely a man-made con 
timptioB?

It ia true that like good manners 
w a d i law ia man-made, growing 
M t  o f custom or local probloaas. 
la  card gamee you can play many 
diffarent games with one deck 
T ea  merely change the rules. But 
tiha law goee deeper than convea 
tiea into man’s basic needs for or- 
^ar, far «  grasp of ths part he is 

and for a way to settle 
diaagreements.

Law provides an orderly way 
t e  do things so that people can 
s a k e  long-range plans and work 
tagether. Its rules help you 
flad  eat where you 
rights and duties. And last law 
Ima binding ways to settling die- 

if need be, first to keep the 
and then win people over 

hy dealing with them in ways that 
oatiafy their sense o f faimeas.

You can nnd these traits of law 
ia  most groups from the most pri- 
saitiea to the civilised.

As man finds out more and 
■wrs about himself and his world, 
aa his experience and wisdom 

r, the 1m  amy get better. Kor 
iple, as the psychological lab- 
iries find out more about 

aeaa's reaction times, his fears and 
Caolts, our law« about driving, for 
laataace, eaay improve.

And here ia another purpose the 
dUferent kinds of laws may servs 
T ea  aiay Uok apoa each as s 
aast o f experimsnt Soms turn oat 
hadly, and soBM well.

But in the give and taka of peb- 
Be discussion, those efforts may 
yet bring us more nearly to the 

best way“ — if any such thing

About Your
HEALTH r  IV

â •••Mf mMN 
Ito ItoM ti Itodtob-

IM* A  à. NOLLi, & ».gHfc. ^  C— ilMlMdt ti Ito^

t h u r s o a v . Ja n u a r y  «

SAMSEZ
'♦Hi

Ths other day ,  ^
«•wyer asked me.
up with this tax burÌB^Ì*S

USE HOOSE 
HOPSE

'^ A S S P Ç / A T / Ç A / .

Tooth Decay Affects
9 7 %  of Americans
(February 8 through 14 is the 

11^ annual National Children’s 
OenUl Hsalth Wsek, vrhich this 
year coincides with the official 
opening of the American Dental 
Association’s centsnnial year. As 
part of the observancs, the Mom- 
phts Democrat, in cooperation with

the Panhandle District Dsn tal So- 
I cisty, this wsek begins a serias of 
' six srticlss on recent developments 
jin dentistry affecting your child.)

Mrs. Kinard

I Dental disease is as old aa man. 
' Tooth dscay is still ths most wide- 
I spread disease in this country, af- 
; fecting perhaps 97 peresnt of 
I Amsricaiu at soma time during 
; their lives.

Gives Account of
Hawaiian Trip

(This colemn. prepared by the 
State Bar e f Texas, la srritten to 
iufena— not to advire. No person 
alMuld ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid ef an attorney • 
wbo is fully advised eonesming 
•be facts involved, because s  ̂
■Bght variance in facta may. 
«Binge the application of the law.) ;

T)ie Mary Martha Claas of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. T. J. Bndgee Tues
day. Ian. 18. far the rsgular 
monthly aocml. Co-hoeteaass for 
ths «aseting were Mrs. Roy Coop
er and Mrs. Larry Simpaon.

The premdent, Mra. Henry Scott, 
welcomed members and visitors. 
Prayer was offered by Mrs. Byron 
Baldwin Mrs. S. M Watts brought 
the devotional based on the 
thought. “ What Is Wrong With 
Da.“  Mm L. G. Rasco offered

But modem ac icntifie rescarch 
rtuy «oon change this picture. 
Mora and more rssearch is being 
done on thè causes of tooth decay 
and other dentai diseases. At thè 
present tima, rescarch projeets in 
deniistry are being conducted in 
nearly every dentai tchool in thè 
country aa well as in other insti- 
tutiotts.

prayer
Mrs. Omer Hill introduced the 

program Mrs. D. L. C Kinard. 
dressed in the native dress of Ha
waii. the Mui-Mui, gave a resume 
e f her recent trip to the Hawaiian 
tstands Told in lier colorful man
ner, members of the claas felt that 
they, too, had shared the trip with 
Mrs. Kinard. Colorad slides made 
by Mrs. Kinard in Hawaii were 
shown by her daughter, Mrs Ace 
Uailey

Aa a rasult of roaearch, water 
fluoridation is helping to prevent 
decay in the teeth of thousand! 
of American children. New acien- 
tific advancea, new techniques, 
new equipment art in progresa. 
Varioua types of high speed cut
ting irutrumenta for treating dent
al cavities are being developed. 
Newmethods of treating teeth that 
have been accidentally injured 
liavt been devised. Techniques are 
being adapted ao that the liandi- 
-apped and the chronically ill can 
have the dental rare they were 
sometimes denied in the pest.

Emphasis is on prevention. It 
is proheble that within the next 
few years, researchers will dis
cover remineralising agents that 
can be used to strengthen weaken

ed enamel before cavitiea can 
start. They hope to find an effec
tive antiensyme egent to prevent 
tooth decay. New filling materials 
wilt give longer-lasting protection 
to repaired teeth. For young 
adults, new approaches to chock
ing diseases of the gums will make 
it possible to cut down sharply 
the high toll o f teeth lost from 
such conditions ns Pyorrhea and 
gingivitis.

The relationship of dental di
sease to general disease is being 
studied. Researchers are trying to 
learn more about nutrition as it ia 
related to dental problems.

Today’s experiments are expect
ed to become tomorrow's roalities. 
A child bom this yoar may even
tually have a life expentancy of 
100 years— and ao will hie teeth.

Next week— New EquipmenL

Last week a sUong and vigorous 
50-ycar-old Central Texas dairy
man suddenly crismpled uncon
scious to the floor o f his dsiry 
bam while going about his routine 
chores. The doctor’s diagnosis was 
quick and sure; Stroke. Thst’s one 
of the most ominous words in the 
language today. What does it real
ly mean?

The medical term Is “ cerebral 
vascular acerdent,’ ’ because it is 
caused by a cerebral vascular dis- 
ea.se. The body’s cerebral vascular 
system IS the brain’s network of 
blood vessels. Thus, cerebml vas
cular disease refers te diseases of 
blood vessels in the brain.

Brain cells require a good blood 
supply in order to work properly 
— more so than moat other body 
cells. When something happens to 
that blood supply, the brain itself 
is impaired.

That something could be a hem- 
orrage, thrombosis, embolism, coen- 
proesion, or a spasm. Each one of 
those key words is a major cause 
of strokes.

A hemorrhage (bleeding) is the 
result of a break in a brain artery 
which allosrs blood to escape and 
damage brain tissue. Apoplexy is 
this type of stroke.

A thrombosis is caused by a 
clot of blood forming a brain ar
tery, stopping the flow of blood 
to the part of the brain it supplies. 
But when a clot ia formed by a

called compression. A S|«am is 
caused when a brain artery con
stricts or tightens up. roduciiig the 
flow of Idood to a particular 
brain area.

1* too much join, ^
pr.eu,. iRr,
I« know the ,ne*,r.
tax docisions." ^

With present medk-al knowledge 
it M not poseible to prevent the 
majority o f strokes, except insofar 
as some conditions causing cere
bral vascular discaaea— high blood 
pressure, for oxamplo— can often 
be helped by modem treatment.

Too, several conditions associat
ed with blood riot formation re
spond to antlclotdng drugs, and 
blood vessel defects with which 
some children are bom can aomo- 
times be corrected by surgery, 
thereby eliminating the dangor of 
atrokos.

Rehabilitating a stroke victim 
may be long and arduous, but it 
is never Iwpelsaa. If stroke damage 
ia slight, rehabilitation may be ac
complished by the patient’s family 
and physician. For those with ex
tensive liandicaps, special teams of 
physicians, poychiatrista, public 
health nurses and eocational tmin- 
ing specialists often work mim- 
cles.

After Ulking ,
.d that
56 cenu for “ Your 
come Tax” .n j .¡nc, k, ^  H  
erating a bu.insm, ht »k. 
the “ Tax Guide f „  
ine-s’ ’ for S6 cenU. T h T i^ l  
Revenue Servic, h a « m , , ^ l  
wer to all of the «o,t 
Uix problems m ihett w.?! 
They l^th run ,  ii,y, ^  
page*. You don’t have u iu .i 
yer to understand ths. wl: 
they rive the ,n .* „  
pie as it can be giveu v_ 
order a copy of *ithn »k  
from Internal Revenue 
5101 Facific Avenue, DsUm i 
as, for S5 cents etch. ^

diseased heart or elsewhere in the 
body and pumped to the brain to 
plub up an artery, it it called an 
embolism.

A tumor, swollen brain tissue, 
or a large clot in another veaael 
may proas upon a brain vessel to 
stop the flow o f blood. T)iis Is

“ Texas“  came from “ Tojaa," 
an Indian word moaning friends 
or allien. The name was applied 
to triboa living around Spanish 
miasiona in oasUm Texas.

Ths 1968 Form 1040 (• - 
paring your incoms tax rutni 
tho year has Mveral — 
but the most noticsaWs h Z * !  
moval of the lint 8(s). lî ,, ■ 
teraal Revenue Service iinM  ̂
régulations on rsportiaf ti«n|i 
pen SOS. In sons casts yn i 
have to give an itemised mm 
ing of your travel riptmo. 
you have business travel i 
it will pay to read ths ¡nS 
very carefully this ytu.

« / t o f v t  HONEY

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan and 
Mias Lens MaLear visited Sunday 
in Lubbock.

T. J. Bridges Jr. o f Houston is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Bridges.

Medicine Mound, Texas, takes 
its name from four elevations in 
the vicinity. These were called 
medicine mounds and were camp 
and ceremonial sites o f the Co
manche Indians. Medicinal herbs 
not available elsewhere were 
found there.

I Texas is the number one sheep 
land wool state o f the Union, with 
the industry centered in south-1 
west and far west Texas.

Texas’ first producing oil well | 
: was drilled at Melrose, Nacogdo- 
I ches County, in 1866 by LynU T. | 
, Barrett.

SociarS^curify
Employers of household work- 

must file a return for the Oc- 
tkrough December 1968 

quarter on or before Jan. SI. 
1969, Ellis Campbell, Jr., dutnet 
elireetor of internal revenue for 
tke Amarillo District reminded 
this week.

At the same time, Hal Geldon. 
^strict manager of tht Amarillo 
oocial security office, pointed out 
that this obligation to file a re
turn applies to every )iousehold 
«mployer who paid $60 or more 
In cosh wages to a cook, maid, 
laundresa, or any other household 
onaployoe during the calendar

KefreshmenU ware served dur
ing the social hour to the fallow
ing members; Mmes D. L. C. Kin
ard, Henry Ükott. Allia Cavinesa. 
Lula Mv Murry, Roy Cooper, J W 
FitajarraM, Leonard Wilson. Em
ma BaskervilU, Mary Bownds, Ot- 
tie Jonee. Lloyd Phillips, Larry 
Mimpaon, Lueile Wnght. Byron 
Baldwin. T L. Rouse, Omer Hill, 
H H. Lindsey, A. J Fowler, W. C 
Anderson, T J. Bridges, S. M. 
Wstu, U O. Rasco, Ida Hutcher 
son. Leon Randolph, Ace Gailcy 
and daughter, Diane

quarter
Moet Imasehold employers will 

make their reports on Form 942 
If social security taxae are due 
from a household employer w)io is 
not on the mailing list for this i 
form, the employer should aok the 
district director ef internal rev
enue for the form and give him 
her name and addreas to be added 
to the mailing list before the next 
quarterly return is due.

The amount of the aocial secur
ity tax for the loot calendar quar 
ter ef 19M is 4H per cent o f tho 
total cash wages paid to a honoe- 
kold worker in a calendar quarter.; 
The employe« ie expoeted to akare 
this tax witk the employer, kow- 
fver. It is the obligation o f tha em
ployer to report and remit the tot
al tax or 4 Vk per cent to the Dis
trict Director of Internal Revenue 
Beginning with January 1969, the 
doclal aocurity tax will be 5H per 
gent each for employer and #m- 
>leyaa.

¿ ^ 6 6 6

Guaranteed

T V  REPAIRING
W c Arc Glad to Announce That

Albert Foimway
. . .  is now associated with this firm as a 
radio and TV technician. He will assist 
J. O. Dixon, who has been taking care of 
our customers’ needs in this field.

With the addition of Mr. Formway to 
our staff, we are in better position to 
serve our customers. Also, Mr. Dixon will 
be able to devote more time to selling.

R em em ber:

All T V  and Radio Repair Work 
U Guaranteed

Our customers must be satisfied I

Household Supply Co.
Pete Skonkle, Mgr.

At aidto. yoa auiy calli
Albart Fomway —  PbcaM fl» .R  

J. O. Diaoa —  PhoM B34-M 
Pala StoMkla _

We Aie Beady To Supply Ton With You

Office Needs
NOW IN STOCK AND READY FOR DCUVEtr

Adding Machine Paper
Pile Folders— Legal and Latter Sixe
Masking Tape
Paper Clips
Swingline Staplers
Bostich Staplers
Boslich Staple«
Swingline Naples 
Eaterbrook Pens 
Eaterbrook Pen Points 
Scripto Pencils 
Indelible Pencils 
Secretarial Notebooks 
Legal Pads 
Rubber Stamps 
Kraft Tape
Kraft Tape Dispensers 
Scotch Tape Dispensers 
Scotch Tape 
Typewriters 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Fountain Pen Ink 
Ideal Booking ^sterns 
Succeess Calendar Pads 
Succeaa Calendar Stands 
I^edger Books 
Ledger Sheets 
Second Sheets 
Onion Skin Paper 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeonaph Ink 
Kraft Envelopes 
Window Elnvelopes 
Regular Envelopes 
Correction Fluid 
Index Tabs 
Receipt Books
C ly  B^rde—-U gol and i^ ter  3ixa 
Index Cards— Letter and Legal

Letter Head

Stamp Phds 
Yankee Statements 
Regular Statements 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Stationery 
Rubber M nds 
Desk Files
Gummed Reinforcements 
Gummed Tabs 
Typewriter Erasers 
Pencil Elroaera 
Speedo Index Tabs 
Laundry Ink 
Parcel Poet Labels 
Letter Trays 
Waste Bsmkets 
Choir Cushions 
Sales Books 
Personal Stationery 
Brass Pspor Foatonera 
File FaMeners 
Personal Cards 
Record Books 
Thumb Tacks 
Ink Wells 
Note Books 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Marking Togs 
Shipping Tags 
Construction Paper 
Receipt Books 
Letter Files 
Mimsograph Paper 
Columnar Pads 
Carbon Paper 
Card nioo 
Cash Boxes 
Ledger Binders 
LsPagos Ghie 
Carter’s Paste 

Paper

We Can Supply Your Bookkeeping Needs

We would like to du your printinc. Let ue figure 
you on ell your printed forme.

The Memphis Democrat
f ^ k o n «  1 5
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>YS r a n c h  D O R M IT O R Y — Pictured «b o v e  it an architect's sketch o f the cottage type 
H * itory to be built st Boys Ranch near Am arillo, as the 1959 project o f the United Peace 
*SfTerf of America. The national organization was created in 1955 to assist in the building 
L „,.m  St the Ranch. O fficers o f  the organization hope to raise enough m oney for the dor-

M-y '9^^- __________

inited Peace Officers Plan To  
luild Dormitory at Boys Ranch

oMtruetion of a cotUgs-type 
utory St Csl Farley's famous 
d Bench near Amarillo is the 

it project for the United Peace 
fiter* of America, according to 
riff Day Thompson of Vega, 
lident of the national aasocia-

.he project was approved this 
tk at s meeting ofthe board of 
cton of the orgaaisation. The 

dormitory will be designed 
cially for boys in the four to 

Ilf joar age bracket, Thomp- 
bid*
ths new building, eight of 
smaller youngsters wrill livo 
a man and his wife. The 

jmothrr will prepare all meals 
the entire surroundings wrill 

u  asarly like a real home as 
ibis, and there will always be 
isepsrcnt on hand to look aft* 

I the little fellowa
the present time, 17 boys bt-

fiminy Kinard It 
(amed To National 
lonor Society
" nmy Kinard o f Abilans, 
ndson of Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard 

J Memphis, was recently chosen 
|t member of the National Hon- 

Ssciety. A junior itudsnt in 
Abilene High School, Jimmy 

I one of 36 students chosen for 
henor.

Itodents are sslectsd on tho 
of character, scholarship, 

denhip and servics. 
de is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

ey R. Kinard, formsr Msm- 
r^dents.

low eight years o f age are living 
in the Old Tascoaa courtheuso, and 
it has long been the ahn of Ranch 
founder Cal Farley to be able to 
provide a more homelike abmos-

Large Number 
Attends Funeral 
O f Mrs. Monroe
A large number o f out-of-town 

relatives and friends attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. D. P. Monroe hsid 
in EstsUins on Wodnesday, Jan. 
14.

Included wore tho following; 
Mrs. V. C. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vsm Evsni, Vic and Jackie, Mr. 
and Mra. D. K. Cottman, Vickis 
and Bovsrly, all o f Oklahoma City, 
Okie.; Mr. and Mrs. James Mon
roe, Beverly and Wanda, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joyes L. Monroe, Ron- 
sld, Bruce, ^ n dra  and Jimmy, all 
o f Lubbock.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Small
wood, Judy and Terry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubry Helm, Rodens and 
Stevs, all o f Liberal, Kansas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hslm and Ralph 
Jr., of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Monroe and Glen of 
Msnnsville, Okie.; Lt. and Mrs. 
Jfck Ilehn of Wichita, Kansas; 
Jet Brumley and Hr. and Mrs 
Bobby Holm, Melinda and Melisea, 
all o f Pampa; Johnny Brumley of 
Lakeviow,

And Jack Brumley o f  Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Dyer o f Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Small
wood o f Matador; Mrs. C. T. Read 
of Lubbock; Mrs. W. T. Rosa of 
Childress.

SPECIALS
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 Ib. 77c; 2 l b ._______________$1.42
SUGAR, Pure Cano, 5 lb. 50e; 10 lb______________ 99c

■ MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lb. b a g ____________________ 44c
I MILK, If. cans Pet or Carnation, can_______________15c
CRISCO, 3 Ib. can__________________________________ 83c

lEGGS, &adc A Medium, d o a ._____________________ 52c
Powdered or Brown SUGAR, 1 Ib. b o a ____________ 14c

[m ar sh m allo w s , Ig. or small, p k g ._____________ 19c
German CHOCOLATE, b a r ________________________ 23c

[CAKE MIXES, Betty Crocker, b o a _________________ 32c
jjELL-O, all flawors, 2 boaes________________________17c
■ MIRACLE WHIP, 8 oa. 23c; pints 38c; ogs._______ 59c
Krispy CRACKERS, 1 Ib. 27c; 2 lb ._______________53c
Smshine VANILLA WAFERS, boa ........................ -  17c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 rolls_______________25c
PAPER TOWELS. Scot. 2 roUs...................... ..............39c
Cut Rite WAX PAPER, r o ll________________________26c
KLEENEX. 200 siae 16c; 400 siae_________________ 29c

[SOAP POWDER, all kinds, Ig. 33c; giant__________78c
9«»rts 19c; Vt f « L ______________________ 35c

nVELCHADE GRAPE DRINK. 3 F O R ___________$ 1.00
jlVNA FISH, Solid Pack, c a n ___________________ 38c
Homy Boy SALMON, tall can _______  ____________ 47c
JJJHe Swan Whole GREEN BEANS, can _________ 27c

Swan PORK & BEANS, 2 cans_______________25c
5!“^  ENGUSH p e a s , can________________________14c

lEIberta PEACHES, Ig. cans, 3 for _________________ 85c
Crushed PINEAPPLE, flat cans 16c; No. 2 cans-------29c
Sliced PINEAPPLE, flat cans 17c; No. 2 cans-------34c
S e r ie s . Red Pitted, can.......................  22c

No. 1 Idaho Ruesets, 10 Ib. b a g ___________57c
iil^JPO TATO ES, E. Taaas, 2 lb------------- --------- -  23c
CELERY HEARTS, pkg. .................................................24c

OUNCES. Calif. Sunkist, Ib........... ...................................1»<
GRAP^UIT^ Ig. Ruby Red, 2 fo r ................................17c
«oo*e Cooking APPLES, 2 I b ._____________________ 23c

Delicious APPLES, lb .__________________ 15c
* ^“ “ SE SLICES, p kg ......... ................................ 33c

M ^ ’s or GUdioU BISCUITS. 2 cans________________29c
«  Bluebonnet OLEO, l b .___________________32c

l e v ^ j ^ B f r e e h ,  lb ._______________________ $7e
5 H  JACON. Com King. I b ......................................

IpE c r e a m , pints 23c; ^  g a l.....................89e

d r ^ e d  h e n s  a  FRYTRS

CITY
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

phere for them. .Most o f the small 
boys came to the Ranch along with 
older brothers so that ths brothers 
would not have to be separated 
and also in many cases, to remove 
the little fellows from unwhole
some environments. S h e r i f f  
Thompson explained.

In 1966, the United Peace O f
ficers o f America was organised 
to aMist Boys Ranch in a building 
program. The first project was 
the Boys Ranch Independent 
School and since that time the 
group—composed of peace o f
ficers, thariffs, highway patrol
men, rangers and F̂ BI men from 
all over the United States and 
Canada— has helped with raising 
funds for ths new dining hall and 
in many other ways, says Cal Far
ley. The Boys Ranch school is ds- 
dicstsd to ths members of UPOA.

“ We are hopeful that we will 
be able to raise enough money to 
build the dormitory by May, when 
we wrill hold our annual conven
tion at Boys Ranch,“  said Sheriff 
Thompson. “ Boys Ranch has hslp- 
sd the peace officers by taking 
youngsters who were in trouble 
and is making good useful citisena 
of them, and we know that when 
we take a boy to the Ranch, he is 
one youngster we will not have 
U> be running after any more.**

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Major MeCanns 

and daughteri o f San Simon, 
Aris., and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mich
ael o f Animas, N. M., S|>cnt the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Oran Adeock.

&)nlinued Study 
Of Middle East 
Held By WSCS
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service met in the annex of 
the First Christian Church at 9 
a. m. on Monday to continue study 
on the "Midille Fast."

.Mrs. L. G. DeBerry briefly out- 
i lined the topics for the morning 
I session, noting outstanding feat- 
j ures relating to industrial, eco
nomic, and educational progreaa.

I She recalled Arabia’s contribution 
I to Western culture, especially in 
the field of mathematics. She said 
that Arabians were characterized 

I as stern, tranquil and intelligent.
I Mrs. DeBerry brought out the fact 
I that American capital was helping 
j  to fulfill the old prophecy; “ Tho 
I desert shall bloom as ths ross.”
' Mrs. Mary I..0U Krwin stressed 
I the individuality of L e b a n o n  
among the nations od the Middle j Fast, speaking of the high moun- 

I tains, the fertile valleys, and the 
I would famous cedars— famous ev
en in the days of King Solomon. 
She recalled the ancient glory of 
Tyre and Sidon, ths great indus
trial centers o f Phoenicia as Lab- 
snon was then called, mentioning 
their contributions to wastsrn na
tions. Among them she Ilstad Ty
rian purple, map-making systems, 
and, greatest o f all, the alphabet.

During the “ coffee break’* 
which followed, Mrs. Mac Tarvar 
gave news items pertaiaing to ths 
countrias under discussion. Mrs. 
Cy Foxhall announced s Joint 
meeting writh the Wssleysn Guild 
in February to hear Mrs. Boyd of 
Lubbock who is to present pic
tures o f this field of mission work.

Mrs. N. A. Hightower reviewed 
the book, “ How Pearls Are Made,”  
set near the Persian Gulf, with 
characters drawn from the pearl 
fishing industry. She drew s strik
ing parallel between the making of 
s real pearl and the making o f a 
pearl o f human character.

Mrs. R. C. I.«mona closed the 
discussion with a review o f the 
rise and development of Islam, ths 
chief religion o f most of ths coun
tries of the Middle East. The de
votional service consisted of a 
hymn, "Lord, We Are Able,’’ sung 
by the group, and acripture raad- 
ing and prayer by Mrs. Bess 
Crump.

Members present included Miss 
Martha Perkins and Mmss L. G. 
DeBerry, T. J. Dunbar, D. A. Neel
ey, N. A. Hightower, David Bink
ley, J. M. Baker, W. F. McElreath, 
Myrtis Phelan, Lee Brown, Bess 
Crump, Mac Tarver, R. S. Greens 
and J. J. McDaniel.

PAGE FIV t
young people, so susceptibls to 
psrsuiuiion, in tho right decisions 
concerning consumer education.

Miss Maud Miism discussed 
“ What’s Wrong With TV.’ ’ She 
suggested that mors educetioiiul 
programs should be televised and 
lass time be given to cummen iaU.

Mrs. Hays, in a discunsiun of 
“ Obscene Literature,”  toW what ii 
being srcompliehed tos'ard stamp 
ing it out in publication and dis
tribution.

Salad, crackers, cookies and cof. 
fee were served by .Mrs. Boone to 
the following members: Miss -Maud 
Milam and Mmes A. Anisman, (). 
R. Goodsll, Henry Hays, C. t'. 
Hodges, C. D. Keith, i,ynti .Mi- 
Kown, J. S. .McMurry, C. D. .Mor
ris, J. K. Porter, Clyde .Smith, 
Mildred Stephens, J. W. .Stokc- 
aml I. O. Vsden.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Anisman on Feb. 
3 at 4 p. m.

HALF-PAST TEEN

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McAnear 
left recently after visiting here 
for some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Evans and Mrs. Virgia .Mc
Anear and family.

Myrtle Howard returned Sun
day after sfiendiag ten days in 
Abilene visiting her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walls.

Jerry Hill, a student st Texas 
Tech, visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed IHill, the first part 
of the weak.

Debbie end Barry Fsrrsl visited 
over the weekend in Pam|Ni with 
relatives and friends.

461-160 J. E. ROPER W «

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrei 
spent the weekend in Alamogordo, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hajek and 
family o f Childress wer# guests 
Sunday in the^home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I>on Springer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Ward of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., were here 
last week visiting relatives. They 
were accompanied to Memphis by 
his father and sister, John Ward 
and Barbers Ward of Hedley, who 
had been in Colorado recuperat
ing from a car accident. Mrs. John 
Ward is still hospitalised in Pueb
lo, Colo., with serioua injuries.

Delphian Members 
Meet in Home 
Of Mrs. Boone

Mrs. Jack Boone acted as hos- 
teu  to s meeting of the Delphian 
Club held Tuesday afternoon at 
4 p. m., to hear reports on “ New 
Area.i o f Concern in Education.’ ’

Mrs. C. D. Morris, president, 
conducted the business session 
and Mrs. Henry Hays acted as pro
gram chairman.

An Interesting talk on the “ Pow
er of Persuasion" was given by 
Mrs. Lynn McKown. She told of 
the methods used by manufactur
ers and their promoters in |>ersu- 
sding the public to buy their prod
ucts. She urged members to guide

WE ARE A FAMILY PHARMACY
It’ s all in a day ’ s work . . . everything from  precise 

filling o f prescriptions, to answering your questions about 
health W e ’ re happy and pleaaed to take this personal 
interest in your fam ily's needs. Rely on us for all everyday 
health itema

DRUGS •  HRST a id  SUPPLIES

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU
*

Wa fill and daMvar praemp4iom any hoar ol »ha night

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Phone 24

M ac Tarver L. W. Stanford

Complete Prestription Service

JANUARY
SPEQALS

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WOVEN GINGHAM CHECKS
TO P Q U ALITY — ALL COMBED CHECK 

NOW IS THE TIM E T O  SEW

2 yards »  1 .0 0
3-Piece

BATH MAT SET 3 . 0 0
SPECIAL

IRONING BOARD

PAD and COVER SET 1.00
Size 90”  X 105”  ^  ^

CHENILLE SPREADS 4 . 9 5
IN NEW <X)LORS

Men’s WORK SOCKS
4 p a i r s - 1 ^ 0 0

SHOPPENNETS 
Where You Save Mord
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P A G E  SIX
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

The M em phis D em ocra t
Puuli.thet’ on Tliursu*jr of each week at 

«17 Mh k Street. Memohi-, Hail County. Texa% by 
(Hall County He-a >1 ai lor .eul by purchase Aueuat 7.
J. CL-XUDE WELLS H E R St'H fX  A. COMBS

Ow^icrt and Publiahera

rr HEY, YOU SO C AU ED  WEATHER PROPHET-
THURSDAY. January

teUao aate: 
DaiU«T. Oat-

Ad Ctul-

>3.00 
■aU. Deal«} 

Th. k a d
I aamittai paf

14.00

.Mcml'or of
TK.X VS PRESS 
AcSOl'lATlO.S 

— and —
T'ANHa n u l e  p r e s s

ASSOCIATION

dniaraa al Um  eaM- 
aftVM at Meaieaia. 
Ti laa. aa laannd atan 
•attar, andar act at 
ttaraa t. lilt .

n o t ic e :— Any erroneou* reflectiona upon the character, eUndinK 
«V reputation of any perron, firm or corporation which may appear 
Rb the column« of The MemphU Ucmocrat will be corrected «ladly 

tia bein« bruimht to the attention of the publiahe/a.

Editorial
Why Not Keep Our Old Folk* Here

No one ever geu any younger! Since the beginning of time j 
diia aituation has presented a pereonal problem to people, a- I 
lo t«  with incurring family and community obligationa in out I 
IMWent era of civilization, old age ha* even become a stale 1 
«■id national problem, whnh we have attempted to solve i 
«Itfough such echemee as pen«on» and aocial security benefits. 
V *  •re not criticizing any of these methoda, although we d o ; 
koMatly believe that while some fortru of limited achievement | 
lnTd b ^ n  recorded, the problem still remains the most serious 
«MBolved dilemma of our modem way of life. |

Add to this the fact the people are now living longer and 
, probably continue to Uve longer in the years to come and 
bare a problem which nvill be with us forever. Many old 
>le live in horror of spending their declining years with 

_  children. They want to be independent, as they have been 
§m  most of their life. They want to continue, as best they can, j 
«iidiout getting involved in their children's lives.

Specifkaliy, we are thinking of a modern, well staffed home 
tme old people. A  home where people who draw maximum 

1 security benefits might find haven and security, along 
sanitary, healthful conditions, planned recreation and

__ I. Not a charitable institution, but one reasonable enough
I cost to meet the budget of the average man and woman who' 

bat spent their lives in service to state and nation.
During the past months we have recorded in thu paper the 

^•aths of several local cituens in rest home* in other parts o f , 
«Im  country. Rather than sending our own old people to other 
■ ii«i it seems logical that people should be coming to .Mem- 
plus from all over the country to make their homes here. With 
<»ly a few minutes thought we can think of several oldsters at 
nmsent living in rest homes in other cities while their children 
■V* here and make weekly trips of many miles to visit them.

The big question, of course, is how do we build and operate 
■■ch a project > And this is a question too which we do not have 
«Im  answer. However, when people become sufficiently inter- 
«Htad these particular phases are secondary Popular demand 

acceptance, along with general enthusiasm in the corn- 
sty, will be the forerunner of any development. It may not 

sn in l ‘A5‘). or by I9S9 for that matter, but sooner or lat 
«« . diis area will have a haven for older cituens. It may be pri- 
WSUe enterprise or it could be non-profit. But regardless of the 
«Mijr. our modern civiluation trends all point in that direction, 
■ud the sooner the community recognizes the problem and does 
«■anething about it, the more it will profit.

Needless to say. all of us hope to someday reach the age 
«siMza the problem will become a personal one with us. Mean- 
«Asle we take care of our mentally retarded, our disaster vie- 
«¡■M and even our criminals Why not give a serious thought to 
the good cituens. And. wc might also point out, a lot of money 
ia at present being sent out of this area just because we don't 
Wave a good rest home here.

------------o------------

Hi)

iW n n o r its
T iim in* B ,ck Tin,

Democrat F in
30 YEARS AGO 

Urn. 4, Its*
A new law partnership, effec

tive Jsn. 1, has been announced. 
The l*w firm will go under the 
name of Moa« and Denver, with 
Judge A. S. .Mosa as the senior

I«

PreM PArainraph*—
QUOTING OUK NEIGHBORS

Caiag Te TIm Dogs
Are you one of those person-, 

who tielieve the young people are 
going to the dog-T

You may not be atone, but if 
they had been worthless and lost 
as some people believe, there 
wouldn't E>e any civilisation 

The famed Greek philos^phe:-, 
Socrates, wrote in the 5lh century. 
B. C.: “ Our youth now love lux
ury; they have bad manners, .-o:-- 
tempt for authority; they -hiiA 
>'■ -.Hfiect for elders arnl luve chat 
tc. in place of exercise.

“ •'hildren are now tyrants, : >it 
the ■ rvnnt- of their households. 
They no longer riie when e! '

member of the firm and John M. 
i Denver as the Junior member . . . 
^The Gold .Medsl Band under the 
: direction o f Taul Jamee rendered 
' an enjoyable concert at the I’alace 
I Theatre last Sunday . , . Editorial; 
iTh# Democrat’s I'rognom for 
I I. A municipal auditorium. 2.
; More dairy cows for Hall County. 
3. Mixlern creamery plant. 4. Pav- 

: ed highway acroxs Hall County. 6.
; An adequate public library. «. 
.More jwved streeU. 7. Better po- 

' lice and fire protection in busi- 
' Hi and residential diatricts . . . 
Adv.; The new Whippet .Six with 
“ E'inger-tip Control,”  fully equip
ped with front and rear bumpers, 
spare tire and motometer, and de
livered in Memphis for «882 • . . 
C. Lee Rushing, agent for the 
Southland Life Insurance Co„ will 
leave next week for Kemrllle ac
companied by his wife to attend 
the annual agenU’ round-up given 
by the company aa a reward for 
volume o f production . . . Mules 
for Sale— Two carloads o f good 
young mules and horses for sale 
at my feed loU near stock pens 
. . . E’ or Sale— Model A Ford 
coupe , , . W. L. Neel closed a deal I for 164 acres o f land about one

proUbly the most blaUnt of them northeast o f town belon^ng
to Tom Evans. Considerable land 

iu  changing hands in this section 
But maybe someday, after j country, 

enough editonels like this one, 1 gO YEARS AGO
after enough senate investigating Feb. 3, l«3*
committees, after enough tougher ' County Judge M. O. Goodpas- 
lawa and after enough irate citi- ture attended a meeting of judges

‘ \ V v

A ÎM

r^reaLon center, has bw» , 
•d. and an opt,,,« ,,cur2u 
•rr# tract at whst »  
sn excellent price PU» 
.b r id g e  to Z  c o ; 5  
the creek at the ,n,ttne creek at the end'òr«“^  ! 
by*«t leading mio ü ,^ 'í ’" 
■'t* . . . Born to Mr
l^ le y  E'oxhali Jan-Tf 
tar. The young U,iy h « b L ^ I  
.<1 Betty Jean . ,
^ r .  o f the local 1 1 1 - ? ^ .  
Uon will attend the , « n u Ì ^  
west Texas Older Boy,

Amarillo. '»«ititg,in
>0 YEARS AGO 

JsB. 27, |»4s
Leroy Green, m of W.

Mrs. George Green, wu nJlil 
"ouUUnding back" o f^ ,  c iS J  
team and H .n ,y  J .c ^  ^  
Mr. and Mrs. FeU, U r t T l l  
named "ouUUnd.ng lmeai.^1 
the annual banquet given k,, ' 
Uoni Club . ‘ »I, ® sre coòthave to get rough — - ”

I
J 1 . "  on lorn«
declared Chief of Police 1« 
body Wednesday morning wImwI 
reported vandsL- had i e ^ * '  
some «600 worth of glob«
light bulbs out at the .<Udia«  ̂
J. J. Boney of Eitelline ha,

aildition to anytiody's income. Any 
politician who, directly or indirect
ly, receiver money or any other 
■naterial gain other than his salary - have been aroused there will . and commissioners held at Austin
as a result of being an office hold- ‘ J’:* '’ "  • • • A l.rge number of

¡that run this state an inkling that 
er. IS guilty of corruption. ¡while honesty may not be alway.v

We bring up the subject of Cal- i the Eie.st jiolicy, it's dawgone sure 
v;rt here t^ause Castro County the safest. A twenty year prison

term instead of two years might 
help some people keep their hxnd* 
in their own pockets for change.

—-Castro County News

J.
informed that he has be« 
pointed a member of the Stl, 
Service Local Board No. J* 
Childress to represent Hdl C i_  
ty . . .  Young movie-goen is l|«l 
phis were thrilled when thi ««H 
got around late Wednesday^ 
the famouse Western novi, " 
Bob Steele, was in s local 
He and a traveling '̂ 'ompi 
Steve Heacock, were enroeti | 
Port W’orth where they htni 
tracts to appear in the Fit l 
Show rodeo next week.

voted for him and thousands of 
, our tax dollars have l>«en control
led E>y this man. Perhaps his ac
tion u another indication of the 
creeping jaralysts caused by cor
ruption in office that ia eprcading 
in Austin. I.and Coemniaaionar 
Ba.-com Giles, Representative Cox, 

, the insurance commission, and do
-enter the room They cont, id.ct ! o f other lesser examples have
tbcir parentii, chatter liefore rom- 
pany, gobble up their food, anc 
tyraniee their teachars."

Those »•ere listed shortcomings 
of children 2,!V00 yean ago. If 
you were listing dsortcoming--  ̂ in 
1859, what wouhl you write?

— Panhandle Herald

A Real Bargain
The time has come for the thinking citizen to eeal his rights 

■■ on American by paying his poll tax. In theae days of spiral- 
j«g coats, our $1.75 poll tax payment might well be classified 
«• ' ’America s Orealeet Bargain "

There ere a lot of reasons for paying your poll tax. but 
]SMi are juat aa familiar with them at the next fellow. Mean 
ei4sile. only one more week remains during which you con be- 
«osne a qualified veter who takea part in city, county, stale 
■Bsd national affairs

If you lived in a country where you were not allowed to 
t««te. you would probably nsk your life fighting for the privi
lege Why not pay your poll tax now— before you forget

I HALF-PAST TEEN
A

A4CW4CV JO 
AO OßJ£CT W tm  M £. y  

I  HA^£Arr

O

Atilaial Pays Big Tas Share
Thirty-five years ago, the year 

after Texas enacted the first ont 
ent ga.voline Ux. the yield for th. 

year was «3,777.000 in tax in 
come to the state. Before five day. 
of the new year pass, the sum will 
have Eieen exceeded in gasoline 
Ux paymenU by ths motorisU of 
the sute. So much has use of the 
automobile gone up in a single 
generation. So much, too, have 
Uxet on gasoline gone up, for the 
motorist now pays a sUU Ux o  ̂

' five cents plus a federal tax of 
three rents on every gallon of gas- 

ioline he purchases.
The moronsts of Texas now use 

nearly 10,000,000 gallons of gas- 
; dine a day paying out in gaso 
line Uses approximately «780.H&0 
every 24 hours. This is an annual 
tou l nf «280,000 000 in Uxes 
Charle» W. Alcorn, persident of 

.the Miiirontinent Oil and Gas 
Assn., recently pointed out that 
this imp<»t is the equivalent o f 38 
per cent sal# - Ux on gasoline .ind 

¡ that If Congreas enacts a «9000,- 
; 000.000-a-year increase in the fed- 
'eral gasoline tax, aa proposed. 
¡Texas moUriaU will pay an addi
tional «53,000,000 a year. It 
would appear the motorist is el- 

jreely paying more then tus share 
in Uxee.

— Houston Chronicle.

“ Cured where unwholesome, un
ethical, and unlawful personal • 
money-madiing schemes arose from 1 
political advanUge.

There is evidence that the pe
can— Texas’ state tree— grew in 
this region in prehi.<-toric time».

Industry, in .Austin County, L 
the seat of the oldest Uer.nan 
settlement in Texas. It »os found
ed in 1842.

Flags of SIX sovereign powers
Texas has been the scene of , have flown over the sUte of

Hall County rural school students 
are receiving vaccination for 
small-pox the week following the 
appearance o f two cases of the 
disease in the Deep Lake commu
nity recently . . . Memphis’ old 
EUst Ward school building, built 
more than thirty years ago, will be 
the next landmark to disappear as 
workmen begin the Usk o f raxing 
the ancient structure this week . . . 
An appropriation for «1,000 was 
made Monday by the City Coun
cil for the purchase and partial 

: improvement of a site for a city 
park, climaxing a movement aUrt- 

|ed recently by a group of local 
civic organixations to provide a 
public recreation center for Mem
phis The Broome Perk site, which 
has been considered at intervals

Texas it the second stsU ii I 
union in annual tornado in 
cy. Kansa.1 is firsu

much political chicanery. There Texas. They are the fksgs of Spain, 
have been many nests feathered France, Mexico, Republic of Tex-
by office holders, even before !as. Southern Confederacy and the 'fo r  the past ten years as m possi- 
Governor Jim Ferguson who was United States. ble location for a city park and

The
Memphis Demoent <

Phone 15

Visit your Chevrolet dealer s OPEN  HOUSE
(January 22 through 24)

\

The bntkt n tttM A ir k-Dern Sport Sedan mih Ou 
fin*, JtmA bodp ttpUmp as tAs otoot imxttrtoiu L kmuua.

H .A f* « í* r D .D .S »
DCMTtSTRV 

n«« Mown » -ts. 1-4 
m  Phrst State

Stale Fattds
j One of the most uncontroversial 
; figures In political turbulent Aue- 
I tin at any given time would be 
' white-haired Robert Calvert, the 
state comptroller. Yet his name 
was bannered across nearly every 
daily front page in the state late 

I last week os having fostered a 
I miner tkakedown racket on the 
j employees under hie control.

Calvert Is poeaibiy the last man 
■ in Austin who would have been 
espected to dip kia hand Into tka 

jsech of diahoneety. As tke man 
¡who centrals tke state’s puree 
■strings, Calvert koa epperently 
been sempaleiuly henest ia that 
respect. But ke has edmitud re
ceiving «11,000 from hie amptoy- 
aee einee 1040 sad a teaaU inves
tigating eemmittae plaeae tke fVg- 
nre gt ttH.OOO.

Calvert talks lihe ke kaant done 
anything wrong. Apparently be 
expecta ik e  state ta baHeve Oiat 
ke Beta tke roles whlck apply only 
te tkesseelves.

Cvea if we cenelder cmly tke 
«11,000 ke adasita takiag. tkat'e 
MU «11,000 a pear freas esiolsy- 
sea. Wo 0««’t core wke he Is, 
«11,000 a year M ■

CHEVY’S OUT WITH A NEW 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE!

HARDTOP
ffere’s (ke IsOesl mMMom yom’Ußmd 
ml yomr CkooroU* domUr't itpom 
Horn** Jmmmmry 22 ikrowgfc 24. Il’s 
m mom 4-rtoor »port todmm im tko Bot 
Air omioo—mmd It aporu m Umor 
prim  log Ikon mmy olkor CJmoy 
kmrdtmp. Brimg iko fmmUiy mmd leek 
k moor. Amd pot ike fmÚ otmrr aw 
mU tke esker otriktmp rnedefs mom 

Itemewefcer. prmdmtOUm 
is rmUimp mmd ymrn emm eeawt mm 
p rmmipi émUmmryl

Juet wait Ull you Me what'e waltlng 
for you—a glittering cooataliatioa of 
■Itak-lined excHting oew Chevroleta 
ta a Wide choka of coloni, model«, 
•ngtaca and drivaa. The apoUight 
wtll be oa tha new Bel Air 4-door 
hardlop-and youll want to chaek 
Ita ultra^eaeonable price againrt 
•BY otkar hardtop. Wban you d o -  
^  wben you tee kow muefc more 
Hievrolet givaa you la etyliag, la 
atra-roomy Bodiaa by Pteheg. la

the gttper-«oftne«a of Full Coll 
springiag, ta Eaay-Ratio gtaering— 
Uiea you’ll know that thia ¡g th« 
happiái« aurprta« o* 
oe ta; doo’t mtai thia Open HouetI

n e i lisielks'OCksnr

n « -$ e e  the «idet selection ol models et your locsi suthoriied Ch|^et,teller'
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ï'Tfouri^^^ / I  tow/
' B, HELEN COMBS
[ . M« tmx tini* w h®r# . • • *nd 1 involved in fi»cu«>''r » Ï  to the wc«ry bookkeeper.

in thi other day
* J  r.i «>'««’■ -«•y •
’ .impliii*'! ...com. tex for.,, 

*ill bi «'.iUblo eoo,, .m i it

L »our income Iwt ye .r . 2. 
h 'A e r e  >our ex|.en»cAÎ »f>»

" ^hc—
Soeekin« of J.nu.ry which is

l,,t^il>pinif ‘’f o f  The 
LTitie* plsnn«*̂  ~  , i “
L hT  If you pJ*y‘ "K
K :  Ik -" i‘  >"• ' Î Ï Ï
rhursdsy evcn.ng, J«n. d». 7.30 
, m S’ot only can you enjoy .n  
..nine of enterUinment for a 

cost, but will be .»»isting 
rioc.1  unit in .  monetary w .y. 
®oc.eds from the event will be 
liid to » »»O'* »dv.nUge we .re

—'he—
Then the next night. January

0 is the date for the annual 
rnamber of Commerce Banquet, 
r Uon Hill of AmanUo has been 
.iursd for the evening’!  opeaker.
»0U have not heard Dr. Hill 

icik —then plan to do so January 
We can assure you that not a 
moment is in store while Dr. 

|iU is speaking. His ready wit and 
nmorous comments «re never 
pdinf!

.—he—
Mid-February will bring some- 

king new in the way of enterUin- 
^nt to Memphis. A Mad Hatter’s 
limer is being sponsored by the 
leniiii’j Business and Profes- 
Tonsl Women’s Club on Feb. 1». 

is an event you will want to 
i».d! There will be good food 

^  imique entertainment Adding 
^ e  gaiety of the evening will be 
[pai«de of unique, comical and 
bsce age hats—all original crea- 

JDnv You will want to see some of 
le leading business men o f the 
Ky u  they model their own crea- 
]o!'.3 . . . then in addition there 
|i|] be three divisions for ths 
omen. Cash prises will be «ward-
1 in each of the four divisione. 
\ will be fun to see what mad 
>stio''- in hats the local real- 
hnt3 can fashion. To enter the 
bste  ̂just contact Roselyn Wil-

i at the First National Bank, 
.„p  Aronofsky at Phone 678 
r Helen Combs at The Democrat. 

— he—
I From Possum Kingdom: V. P. 
Aller, G. Davis, “ Doodle" 
IcQueen fished at Autherii Camp. 

'Ults: caught 76 crappies, 16

1959
black boas, IS channel eat. Kind of 
bate; minnows.

hc- *
Thanks to James Van Pelt the 

Combs family enjoyed a delicious 
dinner o f quail last week. We are 
particularly fond of quail . . .  a 
deii(«cy we have missed the past 
few years. Until hia health failed 
and he became unable to hunt, we 
could alwaya count on our dad to 
bring home the birds for a dinner 
the first day of quail aeatoi, . . , 
and perhapa aeveral thereafter. As 
a child, quail sea.son was some
thing we luoketl foreward to . . , 
the relatives gathered at our house 
fur the hunt which ended with a 
family dinner that evening. Hot 
hiscuiU, quail and crcom gravy, 
salad and vegetables with home
made preserves I

— he—
The school year is half over . . . 

the first reme.ster coming to an 
eird. Arriving home this weekend 
will be numerous college students 
to visit for a few days between 
semesters. With all the comment 
on education . . . and what is 
wrong with it . . . that is floating 
about these (fays, we ran across 
the following in a daily newspaper, 
author unknown, which might an
swer your question, "What Is 
Wrong With Education?"

A college professor says, "Such 
rawness in a pupil is a shame —  
lack o f preparation in the high 
school is to blame."

The high achool teacher says. 
“ Good Heavens, what crudity — 
the boy's a fool— and the fault, 
o f course, is in the elementary 
school."

The intermediate teacher says. 
“ From such stupidity may I be 
spared— they send him up to me 
BO unprepared."

The Primary teacher says, “ Kin
dergarten Blockhead —and they 
call that preparation! It’s worse 
than none at all.”

And the Kindergarten teacher 
says, "Such lack o f training never 
did I see; what kind of a woman 
must that mother be.”

Poor mother— at the very bot
tom and all along. Her only com
ment, "Poor helpless child, he’s 
not to blame; his father's folks are 
just the same!”

Diana Fowler 
Initiated Into 
Zeta Tau Alpha
Diana F'owler, sophomore stu

dent at West Texas State College, 
has been initiated into Zeta Tau 
Alpha, national women’s society.

I Miiw Fowler is the daughter of 
L\Ir. and Mrs. J. P. Fowler.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Annual Election 
Highlights Meet 
Of Pathfinders’
The yearly election of officers 

held the local point oi interest 
for members of the Pathfinders’ 
Council during the regular meet
ing held in the home of Mrs. W. 
K. .Mi-Klreath on Tue.sday after
noon, Jan. 13.

.New president is Mrs. W. F. 
Kitchit. Uther officers include 
.Mrs. McKIreath, vice president; 
.irs. J. K. Mitchell, treasurer; 
Mrs. Dick Spoon, recording secre- 
tary; Mrs, Enicst Lee, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Gene Cham- 
berlaiii, iwrliamentarlan; .Mrs. A. 
O. Gidden, critic; .Mrs. Robert 
Spicer, librarian: Mrs. l.eroy Mc
Coy, press reporter; .Mr.-. .Spoon, 
press hook.

Roll rail was answered by each 
member with assigned topics of 
discussion. .Mrs. Lee introduced the 
program on "Lamp Lighters of 
Unity— Federation." She read the 
club collect, analysing each of the 
eight sections and concluding with 
the comment that Edwin Markham 
aptly expressed the gist of the col
lect in his quatrain, "Inbrother- 
ed." She then quoted as follows: 
"There is a destiny that makes us 
brothers; None goes his way alone; 
All that we send into the lives of 
others Comes l>sck into our own."

Members joined in giving the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag of 
the United States. Mrs. Lee gave 
an impromptu talk on "Set Y'our 
Course," using R. R. Williams” 
l^pular poem. "One Ship Drives 
East”  as the basis of her remark.«. 
She emphasized the importance of 
planning and effort with the ad
monition, "Set your course. Let 
us set it with prayer for vision 
and growth, for cooperation and 
usefulness, for enlargement and 
friendship.”  Quoting from the 
I»oem she said, “ Tis the set o f the 
sail and not the gale which will 
determine the way we shall go."

Mrs. Chamberlain conducted a 
l>arliamentary quiz, noting salient 
procedure«. She then read and dis
cussed the constitution and by- 

I laws o f the club.
Tasty refreshments were served 

by the ho.«tess during the social 
hour to Mmes W. D. Young, Anna 
Dickson, J. J. McDaniel, A. Gid
den, J. R. .Mitchell, Gene Chanitier- 
lain and Ernest Lee.

PAGE SEVEN

Remember. . .
Our Annual January

Clearance Sale
Ends Saturday, Jan. 31st

You can buy through this date at RE- 
DUCED PRICES. Cheek the examples 

printed below:
MEN’S SUITS

I R » g  m s o  to $75.00 voluea__________ 32.50 to 50.00

BOYS’ WESTERN SHIRTS
$2 95 to $4.95 values_______________ 2.50 to 4.00

MEN’S WESTERN SHIRTS
[R*g- $4.95 to $7.95 values___ __________ 3.50 to 6.95

MEN’S SPORT COATS
|Re|. $22.50 to $37.50 values__________ 16 95 to 29.95

MEN’S SLACKS
|Rn. $5.95 to $18.95 values____________ 6.95 to 14.95

SPORT SHIRTS
|R«f $2 95 to $13.95 values____________ 2.35 to 10.00

MEN’S SHOES
Nunn Bush and Edgerton brands— oil reduced

MEN  ̂ KHAKI PANTS
All aizea; Clearance Sale price —

2 .9 S * D p

Watch this newspaper regularly for
SPECIAL LOW  PRICES

on nationally-advertised fine clothing I

Fenel Bros.

PTA Sponsoi*s 
Parliamentary 
Coui-se Tuesday
An all-day parliamentary proce- 

(luce course was conducted here 
Tuesday through the local units of 
the Parent-Teacher A«sociation. 
Instructors were .Mrs. .Mock and 
Mrs. Bean Gray, both of Childress.

At the noon hour the group en
joyed lunch at Mrs. .MetMure’s. 
The meeting was held in the high 
school cafeteria.

Taking the course were Mmes 
Buster Helm, Wendell Harrison, 
J. W. Coppedge, Ace Gailey, Bill 
Cosby, Richard Cole, Hrode Hoov
er, Clinton Voyle.«, Grover Booth, 
D. H. Aronofsky and Herb Curry.

Culture Club 
Choses Slate 
Of New Officers
Selection of a new slate of o f

ficers climaxed the bi-monthly 
meeting of the Woman’a Culture 
Club held in the home of Mrs. W. 
K. Leslie on Wednesday, Jan. 7.

•Mrs. .Marion Posey presented 
the devotional service taken from 
proverbs on the topic, "What’s the 
Rush— Take Time to Live."

.Mrs. Le.slie then gave an inter
esting and informative lecture and 
demonstration on the art of dry
ing flowers. She created a lovely 
arrangement of dried flowers and 
foliage to illustrate the topic.

Mrs. Theodore Swift presided 
over election o f officers for the 
1U69-1P60 term. Chosen to serve 
as president was .Mrs. R. E. Clark 
Assisting her will lie Mrs. R. R. 
Cole, first vice president; Mrs. L. 
A. Stiiwell, second vice president; 

I Mr.«. Bob Ayers, secretar>'; Mrs,
; Marion Posey, treasurer; Mi.«s Al- 
j ma Bruce, historian; Mrs. Jeanette 
Irons, press reporter; Mrs. Robert 

! .Moss, parliamentarian.
' At the conclusion o f the busl 
ness session, delicious refresh 
ments were served to the following 
members: Miss Alma Bruce and 
Mmes R. E. Clark, R R. Cole. Clif
ford Farmer, Ward Gurley, Rob
ert Moss, Gus Odom, Msrion Po
sey, I- A. Stiiwell, Theodore 
Swift and the hosieri, Mrs. I^slie.

Jhmii.

\ b u  g e t  m o i e a t . . . i c n
TEXAS 5 lb. bag- RED COLO.

Oranges 4 1  ♦ PotatORS
RUBY RED

Grapefruit
5 ub. bag-

lb .
YUKON’S BEST

Flour
GOOD VALUE

25 lbs.— IGA SNO KREEM

1 . 7 9 ,  Shortening
Giant Si

3 lb .

Oetergent Powder 6 5 *
MEADS

Biscuits
3 cans 2 5 *

WHITE SWAN

Coffee
2 lb. can t.49

FRESH GOOD VALUE U > ._

FryarS Bacon 4 9 ^
CHUCK Lb.—

lb . 3 4 *  Bnnf R o a s t  5 5 *
GOOD VALUE

Oleo
lb. 17* Hams

Lb.-

Pork Steak 49*
PICNIC Lb.-

3 9 «
I G A

MILK 2
Tall Cans____

1

TV FROZEN

9 0 ^  PARKERHOUSE R0LI.S
2 Ooi .......................................... ...... .. 2 S S

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
2 lb. b o x ___________

TV FROZEN

A Q a  ORANGE JUICE
* ( g ^ y  6 ot. C ons___________________________ 2 5 (

CATSUP
14 oz. bottles, 2 for

'  COMO

TOILET TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg. _________ ________________ 2 S «

GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM
V, Gal...........................

COMO

I S «
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or o w

Vallance Food Stores
Southeast Comer Squmn Mesnphis PboM 40t

a f .
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FACE EIGHT
T H E

Presentation of Style Show Highlights 
Regular Meeting of Estelline PTA

Members of the Estelline chap-
tar o f Future Homemakers of 
Americs presented a style show of 
garments made durinir first se- 
sMstar at the reirular meeting of 
tkc Estelline PTA Monilay even
ing.

Mrs. R. V. Wood, 
dent, conducted the business ses
sion. Mrs. Dewey Britt led in the 
«pening prayer.

The PTA had previously voted 
te  help buy curtains for the audi
torium stage and JoEd Cuppell in
formed the group that a commit
tee had selacted and 
«>rd«r for them.

Mrs. W. O. Rucker, homemek-

drees In sailor styls wws shown by
Elsine Sesy. Rose Contreras pa
raded in e red and blue printed 
cotton skirt with white blouee. An 
ensemble of tuniuoise tweed slrin 
skirt and matching blouse was 
worn by Sandra Wood. Elaine

viee n r e .i - '■ ‘ ‘ •'*** ^***""  ' peered in identical cobbler’s ap
rons of green and white cotton 
print.

Rebecca .Moore introduced each 
model and gave a description of 
costumes, ss Mollie illiams, 
Brenda Pipes and Paula Knox 
modeled street dresses in different

skirt made in circular styU. San
dra Wood paraded in a pink and 
gold brocada drasa featuring slim 
skirt snd pleatetl bodies, with 
e h s m p s g n e  accessories. Mary 
Longbine wore a red polished cot
ton sheath with black accessories, 
followed by Rose Contreras in a 
red snd gold print with black ac
cessories. A rose cotton trimmed 

white lace was accented with

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Annual Talent 
Show Presented 
At Austin PTA

PARNELL
Mrs.

By U U A N  M. HUTCHESON

in

placed an bJuj.
.\ftemoon dresses were model-

a
withing teacher, then introduced the' with Unda Shields in

program. Creations were shown on j b '« » "  P"«“ *'* *P“ «  ^
the sUge, which was attractively ! ̂ OPP*«- Uynette ^ y
etocorstid to represent an outdoor, an aqua corduroy fitted chem- 
smane. Joe Kent Eddins gave
W m ro u s  monologue. “ A Wife’s = Cjifton in an empira styW  s h e ^
Makenp.”  to set th. theme. I

Carolyn Hood introducod the I bUck .cceeaones; PauU
first group of modols. Gerry Ken-i Knox m e tw o -^ n . green chemise 
»ady wore cotton pajamas made ensemble with black accessories. 
SM a home projoct, snd a cotton INirty dresses were then spot- 
^ O teJ  dusUr. A quartet of mod-1 lighted. A rose snd black printed 
mia then paraded in school wear, < polished cotton trimmed in black 
«ad  sang “ In School Days.’ ’ Mary : lace, with velvet belt and black 
Longbine wore a red printed cor- j ecceaeo rise was modeled by Gorry 
Maioy skirt topped with a white j Kennedy. Laynctte Seay wore a 
Wenoe. A brosrn and tan cotton white blouae with brown qailted

WE HAVE MOVED
To our customers and friends we ex> 
tend a cordial invitation to visit us. Our 
prices will be a bigger saving than ever 
for our overhead will be less. We want 
to pass savings on to you.

We are remodeling but welcome you to 
come in. To the customers who wish to 
make payments remember our new ad* 
dresa -

109 South 10th Street
(Acroas from First CWtstiasi Ckoixk)

AYERS FURNITURE

blsck sccesaories by Elaine Sesy 
Linds Shields concluded the party 
wear division as she paraded in a 
dress of «qua polished cotton made 
with gored skirt.

Costumed specialties were "A 
Bicycle Built for Two," “ Strolling 
Through the Park." “ Sidewalks of 
New Vork." and “ The M’alts You 
Saved for Me.”  Individual per
formers were Gary Adams, Caro
lyn Hood, Rebecca Moore, Betty. 
Mabry, Noel Long and Jerry 
Stephens. The KH.\ giris formed 
the chorus. Accompanists were 
Larry Braidfoot and Elaine Seay.

Climaxing the program was the 
presentation of a red corduroy 
shirt, made by KHA members, to 
Danny Davidson, "Chapter Heart- 
throb." The shirt was embossed 
with the FHA emblem and pin. 
Davidson then pre.sented Carolyn 
Hood with an FFA jacket, on bo- 
half of his chapter in honor of her 
title of “ FFA Sweetheart,"

The program was concluded 
with the singing of “ Bless This 
House.”

Refreshments of coffee, punch 
«nd cookies were then served in 
the csfeteria. The sem ng com
mittee eonsited of: Meeers snd 
Mmee J. B. Rapp. Jim Hutchins,

The snnusl tslent program fea 
turing ail grades was enjoyed by 
members of the Stephen h. Aus
tin ITA  in the school auditorium 
on Tuesday, J«n. IS.

B. J. Thomson, principal, ofler- 
ed the Invocation. Mrs. A. L. Gail- 
ey, president, conducted the bus
iness session. She called attention 
to the ennual Foumler’e Day tea 
to be held jointly with the Travis 
PT.\ unit on Feb. 12 at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Gailcy then appointed a 
nominating committee to select 
new officers for the next term. 
Chosen was Mrs. Bray Cook as 
chairman, to be assisted by Mrs. 
Dick Fowler, Mrs. Herbert Estes 
and B. J. Thomson.

Mrs. Grover Booth then intro
duced the program. Betty Long of 
the seventh grade acted as master 
of ceremonies. The pledge of alle
giance was given by John Lem
ons and Billy Cosby of the sixth 
grade.

The kindergarten, under the di- 
recUon of Mrs. Ilirem Crawford, 
gave two rhythm band numbers J 
with castanets snd shadows. In 
the group were Terry Wynn, By-j 
ron Tuck, Frank Smith III, Alan 
McNally, Randy Jones, Bobby Coe-1 
by, Billy David Ballew, Dana Ke^ | 
terson, Randal Hunt and Mark J 
Stevenson. '

Mrs. Clarence Morris directed 
the first grade in a song, “ ’This

Kna

Sgt. and Mrs. Roacoe N. Freese 
and family of Fort Sill, Okla., 
spent Ust week with his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Freese and Koea.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lathram. 
|*ani and Connie, of Amarillo, 
spent the weekend writh her pa- 
renU, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orcutt.

Mrs. I. D. Mullin Jr. and Ron
ald Lynn were In Amarillo Satur
day on busineta.

Mr. and Mrs. Targe Winn and 
Mra. W. H. Neely visited Monday 
and Tuesday of last week in Ama

rillo with Mr. and 
Wheeler and family.

Randy Paul Meacham of near 
Silverton viaitad a few days last 
week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1/erojr Hutcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thurman Hutch
ins o f E.^tclline visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
.Mothershm).

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Dunn left 
to make their home in Lubbock 
last week.

Mrs. C. L. Wynn and Mrs. C. J. 
Wynn Jr, and Terry o f Memphis 
visited .Saturday night with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Marvin Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hutcheson 
visited Sunday afternoon near Sil- 
verton with Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.

THURSDAY. JANUARy „  „ „

" » S ' » “?-''!.-:and Mr«. R n w 
o f  Childress

of
n. *>>d Un
B^mrock visitad .Sunday 
and Mrs. Lotu.i Winn  ̂

Mr. and M
rithUy

•••r. ana Mr*. H,u,. _ 
and Jaka vislud 
w'th Mr. and M r , . T Ä  «A»

Md
Mr. and Mrx 

Twil« of Children „
Mr». 8«m Wilton «nd ICan'* ^  
Sunday with Mr. and 
Phillip, and family.

“ '• îh ' ï - ' ü ï : : ; : » 'Mr. and 
were guesU Hnttk
the home of Mr. . «j S

Mondey

Mullin Jr. ,nd*L«M L¡̂ *' *’■

inees.

Clarence Moore. Lloyd Fowler. I Old Men.”  Performing were
Claude Fowler, Lupe Corona. Wil-¡Cape. HeU Coldiron, Judy Rich, 
lie Rodriques. J. D. Morris and J*ne Dunl>ar, \ ick
^ c k  Hood.

Estelline Freshmen 
Enjoy Skating Party 
.At Memphis Rink
The freshman clasa of Estelline

Rose, Joe Edd 
Godfrey, Mack Hamilton. Raaaie 
Phillips and Bobby Richards.

The second grade, under direc- 
Uon of Mra. L  A. SUlwelL pre-. 
seated a twirling duel by Kay Cep- 
pedge and Susan Booth, occoaa-' 
panied by Sandy McQueen. “ She’D 
Be Coming Around the MounUtn“ 
was sung by a group of aeeond

High School and guosU enjoyed a grade boys including Roge Fowler, 
»kating party recently nt the Mem- Smoky Bell, Odell Gilcbrnst and 
phu Skating Rink, with Mrs. W. Bob Tribbia. Accompaniment wns, 
> Rucker. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. pUyed by Sandy McQueen. j

Seay and Mr. and Mr«. Jack N el-i A «ong, “ He « Got the Xhele
-inn •• sponaor«.

Preeent for the «ffair were 
Billy Dee Bowmen. Burl Bumpns. 
Rusty Wood, D«nny Daridran, 
Gene Nelaon. Billy Ferrei. Mike 
Cox. Rolfe WooUn, Jeaee Corono. 
Maurice Hood. Landa Bowman, 
Sarah Johnson, Elaine Seay, Don
na F.ddina. Jimmy Thonaas. Mike 
''ope. Mike IHvidson, Harold Ckit- 
nam. Sue Poand«. Joy Baten, Will 
Ed BeU. Helen Howard «nd Leali« 
Hchn.

Mr. and Mr«. Jerry Hays «nd 
daughter Brean of Amarillo were 
weekend visitors in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimam charge SOc
Per word first msorttoa 4e
Following insertioa« tc
Display rate in etasnfiod

aeetion— par inch 7 Sc
Dtsplny rate, ran ef paper Me 

After wrat ad is lahaa sad sat 
1« typo, it asasi ha paid far araa 
id caacallad hafora papar m isaa- 
ad. TIm Daasacrat fraqasatly cat* 
««aaMs Wafara papar is paklishad 
Vy paraasisl coalacl with castam- 
-aes, sspsrially ia FOR RENT sad 
OXMT aiid POUND casas.

FOR .-lAIJC—Beet buy in town on 
nuts A bolts, Stalf Pontiac and
Jmp'-imsnt. 17-tfc

Special Notice*

NEW and used Singer ««wing ma
china« tales and tem e«. Gordon 
Maihlos Ph. 299-J

►•OR SALE- My Ford 
dealership in Memphis. Want to 
retire from acUee businaas. 1. D. 
Mullin. Ih-tfc

O. K. RADIO-TV and Appliance 
'irrrice— We repair everything 
electrical. Picture tub«« repaired 

2>t-tfe 'or no charge. Special pricas on pic-
----------( ture tubes and installing. One day
tractor ; service. Miller Furniture Store. 

Pb 781-M 112 S. 5th, Memphi.s, 
Tex. SS-tfe

For Sale

FOR SAIX— Sand and graeel; 
sny kind yon want Irrigation 
well rock, dolivered anywhere. E.
C. "Rod“  Moore, pboae »4S-R, i phU. Texas.

45-tfc

rO ECIAL NOTICE — Grave cov- 
ers, curbing, monuments of any 
kind. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. 
B. Estes, 1402 West Noel, Mem-

SS-tfe

rO R RAIX—Good beaded began < 
bandleit at six r-nts per bundle. 
One and one half miles west of : 
ftimell. Etta Canada.

FOR SALE— Good nsod pianoa. 
Lemons Furtnture Co , phone 12

S-tfe

For Rent

' PICTURE framing, mats made—
! Venetian hUnds repaired, nei« 
tapes and cord— sewing machine 

I repairing and parts. Reheis Fuml- 
turs Repair Shop. 808 Cleveland 

' St., phone 588. 27-tfc

Worid in His Hands, wot present 
ed by the third grade under diroc- ¡ 
tion of Mrs. Herbert Estas. In
cluded in the group were Janetta 
Baten. Judy Bruce. Teresa Carson. 
Jsnia Watson. Melissa Barbee, 11 
Susan Sterenson, Sandra Say«, i 
Donna Sims, Jerry Hall and Cyn- i | 
this Evans.

Locheryl Tucker of the fourth i 
grade, directed by Miss A lm s' 
Bruce, sang “ Whatever Will Be, 
Will Be." She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Morris.

Glenda Bruce of the fifth grade | 
then played a piano solo, ‘The ■ 
Spinning Song.”  Her teacher is j 
Miss Zady Belle Walker. I

’The sixth grade, directed by I 
Mias Clara Pyeatt and B. J. ’Thom- j 
son. gave the "Chipmunk song.”  | 
Jimmy Harrison acted as Theo-1 
dore. Jay Dunber as Simon, Billy : ] 
Ed Thompson as AInn, and John , 
I.emons as director. Billy Cosby ¡ 
also played a piano solo, “ Chimes . 
of Wastminister."

A song. “ Angels in the Sky,”  | 
was sung by the following seventh 
graders; Sara Montgomery. I.a- 
Quitta Baten, Kay Wines and Jim
my Wsrd. They were accompanied j I 
by Mrs. L  G. Rasco, and directed 
hy Mrs. W. C. Davis. Velma ; 
Hutcherson, Jean Davis snd Su
elta Lemons then sang “ Tom Doo
ley,”  accompanied by Mrs. Morris. i

■Th« room award was presented | 
to the kindergarten. The group 
adjourned for a fellowship period, j 
with the finance and social com- { 
mitteea selling sandwiches, pop- | 
corn bells, coffee and punch.

FOR SAIjE — ls»40 model used ‘ 
Bchooi bus, good condition, Mem
phis I.ions riuL. 8«« Joyce W«t>- 
ater er Lynn .McKown. :14-Jc

FOR RF.NT —  Efficiency apart, 
ment; suitable for couple or one 
person Bills paid. 80S South 8th. 
PSone 88 or 828 S2-tfc

ELECTROLUX (r )—Cleaner and 
jair purifier. Sales, Service, Sup- 
- plies, Pat Johnson, Phone 858-M.

27-tfc

FOR SALE -One 8-room house, i 
i  baths. .S02 S. 8th. Phone 48.7-M

2»-tfe
FOR SAUr  ̂
at 4c. Burl

-Bright cane bundlsa 
°mith. .15-2p

FURNT.SHED —  apartment for 
rent 821 Main Si. Call 204-J.

ll-tfc

CUARANTEED Radio and TV re 
r«ir Work dono; alao iron repair 
(«loctric). Smith’s Auto Store 

; Phene 184, 118 South 5th. 41-tfc

LOST
FOR SAIÆ- -PU run concrete and | 
Mind. Two milea north on High- , 
way 287 and three milr- west ' 
Mrs. Floyd McElreath. Ph. 129-M

S5-10p

MIST— Would one of the three 
parties who borrowed one of my 
ladders please return it. Zeb San
ders 88-lp

H. Meore A Sob water wel, 
ind “^gntloa contractors, acidia 
ifig afMl cleaning wells. Phons 
148, Clarendon, F. O. Bex 854

l4-tf(

Gary Dale Graham 
Honored by Party 
At Skating Rink
A skating party honoring Gary 

Dale Graham on his eleventh ' 
birthday was held on Wednesilay. 11 
Jan. 14, at the Memphis Skating 
Rink.

Present were the honoree, 
Charlotte Jones, Jerry Most, 8u-1 
san McQueen. David Aronofsky,! 
I-ee Yarbrough, Keith Graham. 
Wynema Graham. Rita Graham, 
Ruby Graham and Loster Graham

FOR 8ALE-^4 -room stucen hooae ' 
14x88. to he movad. $750. See 
John Rasa, Clarendon, or Ernast 

Memphis. 85-tfc

Wanted
B u A i n e M

OpportunitieB

FOR s a l j : —  
Bead. 115 per 
Lemoas. Brice.

BU.SINES8 PROPERTY for sale. 
WANTED— Tractors to evorhaul at 18th and Main Streota. Lot 98' 
and paint I want to thank my x 71* with masonry S. S. frame 
customers for their patronage at [ building, 88* x 20’. Suitable for 
Baddy’s Shop. I have moved m y, Radio-TV, shop, garage or distrih-

Maurire Alhadeff of Los An
geles. Calif., risiud here the first) 
of the week with Bob Fowler, en j 
route home from vacationing in 1 
New York. He and Fowler re
newed friendship which was begun 
when both were Mrving in the 
Navy together.

FOR SALiB-—^  A. p. sir 
prsassr. Perfect Miape; 888. StaM 
Pontiac A Implemeat 8l-8c

Perennial .'̂ udan
85-4p ' ^  Stalf Pontiac A Implement | utor of parta. Contact Jean Hodgoa,

; aad invite my caMomere to bring care « f  Texaco, Amaritlo, Teaa«, 
h. p. air com. their work ther«. Buddy Melton, i phoa« DR 4-1M8. 84-4c

8 » - l e ---------------------------------------------------

FOR SAIJÜ— Four milch cews, or WANTED— Lloahlo-breasted coats
«rill trade far ether stocker cattle 
PlHme 89K4, Hedley, Texas.

85-2p

to make single-breasted.

BUSINE.S8 OPPORTUNI’TY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reeponsibi« person from this aros.

FOR SALS —  Guarantesid fresh 
oggs. J. H. Byraa, 981 Mont- 
goiaery. 85-8p

Ph. Si.
88-4p ! to service snd collect from alec-

------ ---- trie cigarette di^ensera No sell.
, WANTED— farm hand. 88 to M 'in g . Car. references, and $592.50

BQSTTAUZATION—Far yoar 
fceepftatiaatioa m o  yaur local 
White Cmm Afaat. Edna Dobht, 
Wax TTtt CMhfrees. Tens. l$.k/c

years old. must aot drink; hoaae 'to  $1975.88 invsatnMat necessary, 
fare-^hed iMluding natural gas, ¡7 te 12 hours weekly neU excel. 
lighU, water; prefer eiagl« man I l«nt SMathly ineome. Poseibt« full- 
hat weald coneider couple with. i time srerk. For local interview
aat rkildren; muet funiisA ref
erences and do geaeral farm work ; 
L<eo Bnttea. Box $17, Graeai.
Texas. l$ -le

give phoae and particulars. Write 
International Saha A Mfg. C«., 
lac.. P. O. Box 18$$. OklakoMa

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Dunbar 
were weekend gueste in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw ! 
in Amarillo.

City, Okla. $$-1p

Elec. Motor Repair
Part* for all type« of Motets

Gidden Electric
loth A Bradford Pho. I l f

m- M ^

Thu Practicu uf Pharmacii
T uday D am an ds
C unstant S tudy

You can depend on us.
We specialize in tiie new medicines

JOHN, DICK & BOB —  PHARM ACISTS

New wonder drug cosmetic 
restores young look 

to aging skin
You CAR look younger. The evidence is a matter of 
medical record -  documented by doctors and re- 
search ■cientistx, universities, hospitals, clinics. 
Helena Rubinstein's Ultra Feminine-the Arst and 
only wonder drug cosmetic containing both vital 
female hormones, estrogen and progesterone — 
actually restores productivity of oil glands and en
ables cells deep in the skin layers to hold maximum 
moisture once again! Take advantage of the intro
ductory o ffe r -o n e  jar will convince youl

Bring your movie 
film here for 
developing by 

Eastman

Heinz Babv Food 
D o z . . . . .

Similac Milk 
Per ca n . . . .  20c

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Because Helena Rubinatein bclievea that Ultra 
Feminine ia her greateat coeinetic achievement, 
she makes this introductory offer so that you may 
diacover for yourself that you can look younger. 
One jar will convince you!

SAVE 200

•wn̂  - -.-• C /wC

HlienaRu

Large site 
60-Day Supply 
Keg. !x50 aize, 
NOW 3.50 
plus (&r
Limitod Time Only

Door Mats . $139
Vaporizer
“ Runs all night"

$895
Soap Flakes 

B o x . . . . . . . 31c
' Cigars
3  l o r . . . . . . 25c

ft’s dm IN D O O R

P K T U R i
^ S E A S O N !

Oel set at yowr Keodqworl#r« 
for Kodoli compro« ood  film

Large Alka S eltzer. . .  . . . . . . . I k
! ________  ____

29c Cleansing Tissues, 2  f o r . . .  49c
$1.89 Hair S pray. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

KODAK P»
CAMERA 001

Everything needed for 
color-slide enjoyment

Aewimqly l«w<oil ce4e«.|lid« 
otoS* teotufieq iKe Kodak Feoy 
H —Keòek’t eowetl-to-«i« min« 
otof« come«« AIm  i«Kl««d«t 
wniqoe new Kodak Focke« Floih- 
etdof, Soihhwlbt. boMoriot. did« 
vie«««, end a 20-otpow«a roM 
of wottdorhd Kodechromo FR« 
fof colof-dida mohinq. A tre-

Tiissy Hand Cream. . . . . . . . . . i  l’>'i<*

$1.49 Am phojel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
50c Kodak Film, size 127. . . . . . 33c

$39.95

Cara Nome Skin Creams . . . .  I Pò**

. .  . . I2ÎjCigarettes, carton

FOWLERS DRUGS

4ÜRSIV
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[tap»v»m«nt .nd uH«tin|f of 
«tint rtate farm lawa ia flrat 

i/a ten d a  o f requoaU to b* 
of ‘ he Texas Lerialaturo 

^  in Jonuarj o f the new year.

Chief »"’ " '’ 'f proposod amend- 
to the Texas E tt U w  to 

^  for Increased license fees 
; ^  handlers and the addition 
iTcense fee for reUilert who 

presently licensed without 
These fees are needed to

lawnyxke enforcement of the 
more nearly self-supporting.

Another proposed change Is the 
Texas Weights and Measures l.aw, 
adminlsterated by the State De
partment of Agriculture. It calls 
for fees to be paid for accuracy 
tests and regulation of large com
mercial scales. Commissioner John 
C. White said the added revenue 
is “ absolutely essential”  to provide 
funds for replacement of expen
sive equipment without having to 
call for new tax money.

White said his department also

plans to ask the Legislature to 
strengthen enforcement o f the 
Warehouse Isiw by adding a pro
vision to make minor violations 
punishable as mis<ieanors. The law 
presently provides only for pro
secution of felony offenses, leav
ing a potential loophole for minor 
offenders.

A new industry-sponsored nur
sery law will be submitted pro
viding new classifications and reg
ulations for plants moving into 
the state. A marketing assistance 
program for Texas peanut growers 
calls primarily for a peanut re
search and promotion commission 
to be sat up to work with TDA

IM K IN 9 .Í*
For...
Income
Tax
Deductions

nOOF OF 
DEOKTIONS

You can LEGALLY uncover more “needles an the bay- 
stack” when yau have all your csuicelled checks on 

kaad!

It b best to pay your bills by check at sJl times. Tbu u 
especially important when Use time comes to pay yosv 
INCOME TAX.

The WUe Person Always Pays by Check!

First State Bank
Menbc* F. D. I. C Memphia, T s

OFFICERS DIKBOTORS

Issu i. HAMn.TON. rrMIdent
IU 0. ISASTIN. BmcuUw  Vie* PrM>e«nt 
IS. 4. RNCN. TVs* PrMtdaat 
10. a  DtTRXN. Vie* PrMlSMit 
I STAlUt J0RX80N, Aeelataat Oashler

B P THOSiPWOWORUiiv paaaaL p A. ptaoa o. a. oeooAU.0. M. onuQf
T i  DtmBAN 
SAIS ». HAlflLTOnu a  MaarmOAaL ». SaOTH
1. A. ODOM

marketing officials in expansion of 
Texas peanut markets.

Commissioner White emphasis
ed that his department ia “ not 
a«king for additional drains from 
the general revenue fund. The 
bulk of the cost of improving fa
cilities and enforcing regulations 
should be provided in the form of 
fees from those who derive the 
greatest amount of benefit and 
service from them," said White. 
He added that he hopes this legis
lature will help him achieve his 
goal o f placing the program of 
his deportment on a self-support
ing ba.sis.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Brown

ing of Dallas announce the arrival 
of a son. Steven Leslie, on Jan. 
10. He weighed 6 pounds, 7 oun
ces. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Leslie o f Mem
phis.

A son, Johnny Melton, was born 
Jan. 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Saunders of Childeras. He weighed 
7 pounds, 14 ounces. Maternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jouett o f Parnell; paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
.Saunders of Memphis.

( \\\ M A S S E Y 'S
/á%.PLUMBER

'^HOT WATER HEATEB6 
. SURELY RAY. 
\ T  FO R  WATER 

HOT THE 
■Zg UIVELON6- 
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Stage Being Set 
For Lower Beef 
Prices in 1959

D E M O C R A T PAGE NINE

It appears that beef prices in 
1060 may not be greatly different 
from those of 1068, thuugh the 
average price in 1060 could be a 
little lower, predicts John G. Me- 
Haney, extension economist.

However, he add'<, increases in 
cattle inventory are setting the 
stage for price decline some time 
in the next few years. Any in
crease in cattle numbers sets the 
stage for a future price decline 
and one is very probable in some 
early year after 1060. But if the 
rate of expansion can be kept 
within bounds the drop will not 
be too severe.

.McHaney says the average price 
received for slaughter cattle in 
1960 may be slightly below that of 
106H and profits from feeding 
cattle may average less than in
1068 when returns were the larg- { 
est of recent years.

The greatest price strength in
1069 will be in feeder and breed
ing stock. Just as in 1968, ths ' 
economist points out. The bumper 
1068 feed harvest, the second In ' 
consecutive years, should keep the 
demand for feeders at a high level. ' 
The strong demand for young cat-1 
tie, both for feeding and herd ex-1 
pansion, also will help keep the 
price o f feeder and breeding cat
tle high relative to slaughter and 
fed cattle.

Consumers will have more to 
eat in 1060 than in 1068, Mc
Haney says. It has been estimated 
that about six percent more red 
meat will be produced in 1059. 
Most of the increase will be in 
pork and a sixemble increase in 
pork supplies will tend to hold 
down cattle prices.

Higher grade beef from cattle 
will remain fairly abundant but i 
lower grades will continue scarce. 
The price spread between grades | 
will continue to be unusually nar
row as cattle feeders bid for the | 
lighter, unfinished animals. |

A m i »
8)' Ted Keumg

When the de.'iign engineers fimi 
put a new model gun on paper it 
may look like a dandy, but at this 
stage the designers, tec-hnic-ins, 
sales department, ailverti>ing de
partment and top management are 
still doing a lot of just plain hop
ing and the real fun i? just about 
to commence. At this point things 
start getting very expensive, .\nd 
they grow progressively more -■> 
until the production guns are 
proved, reports Pete Urown, Arms 
and Ammunition Editor of Sports 
Afield Magazine.

F'or proving a gun there is no 
substitute for actually shooting it. 
Samples must be function fired to 
exhaustion and they must be field-

tosted under varying condition.-..
Let's say, for  example, tha 

samples o f a new model are tes cd 
in April and May. 'ei Ih. , 
looks Wonderful an! ptuouctii n i 
•tarted, hut come next Novimilu r 
and Deiemlier and t '>a j!e.
«elop with the change in tempera
ture. P '- iihly with perfect gun 
car# it wouiiln't happen, ' ut th 
arms manufacturei recugnixes the 
fact t l ’ it every gun purchaser due 
not lavish loving care upon hi 
gun.

Of course the manufactu' er; 
also rei'ognixc the fact that .here 
ii; such a thing as .some shooter 
expecting too much. They niu t 
draw the line and work within 
tea.sonalde limitations. You might 
wonder how the manufacturer, 
have kept ho many new modeLs 
coming during the past several 
years. One answer to this ia the 
mosiem arms laboratory. The lab 
oratory shortcuts the test program 
—that is, from a time standpoint.

It is up to the .->> to delect or « a . 
.1C.pate cold-weather bugs ÌB M 
gun wi.h lut waiting for cold wea
ther.

Ohanxe i:i U mperature is joaik 
one of a mu'titude of upsettU^ 
iiifli ence- .So iie are not so ooay 
to a"ticinute. It might be a littla 
difficult, for example, to aniiei- 
i>'te that a soft shoulder on «  
ihooter might cause serious aaol- 
function trouble in a gun. Tbia ia 
exactly what happened to one bm» 
jor gun manufacturer. In tira 

. h'tnds o f a big brute this weapoM 
: would function perfe* ly with a’4
I brands of ammunition. In
hands of a little brute the 
gun might occa ionaily fail to 
eject one of the lightest o f fiokd 
loads. In the delicate litle haadn 
of a soft-shouldered wonuui, tka 
gun might evidence aggravotoé  
ejection troubles.

K. C. Lemons is attending fki>> 
niture market in Dallas this

Parnell Club 
Enjoys Meeting 
Wednesday, Jan. 14

ALW AYS
HAMDY.

P L U M B I N G  ■ 
¿ ^ . H EA T I N G

The Parnell Club met on Wad- 
needay, Jan. 14, with twelve mem- \ 
bars present.

The meeting opened with the 
Lord’s Prayer given in unison and 
led by Lottie Buchanan. 'The de
votional service was read by Anna 
Bell Boney, after which Nelde 
Ferrel read the minutes of the last 
meeting.

Each member answered roll call 
with “ What We Like Best About 
Our Neighbors.’’ A new member, 
Sal Couch, was welcomed into the 
club, and a visitor, Bessie Lath- 
ram.

Gussie MoUiershad led in prayer 
to dismiss the meeting. Refresh
ments were served during the so
cial hour by Mrs. Mothershed end 
U na Hill.

Thoss present included Mmes 
Mothershed, Ferrel, Dot iVimron, 
Virgie Long, Buchanan, U ne 
Frease, Nell Burk, Fern Mullin, i 
Boney, Lucile Cope, Cordye Hood,

No “ narrow-gauge” car 
smooths the humps like PONTIAC!

Koxia Orcutt, Sal Couch and Bes
tia Lathram.

Mrs. Will Uslie returned Sat- 
turday after spending a week in 
Dallas with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob 
Browning. They are the new par
ents o f a son, Steven Uslie, born 
Jan. 10. Mrs. Robert Sanders, 
sister to Mrs. Browning, is visiting 
there this week.

DONT WAIT UNTIL 
IT’S TOO LATE 
CHECK YOUR

The time to obtain adequate 
insurance coveraire is before you 
need it. Check your over-all 
insurance proRram and each 
specific policy today. . .  be .sure 
you have all the coveraife you 
need and want. If you’re not 
fully insured, see us riirht away. 
You’ ll receive the most complete 
insurance service possible!

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Bldg. —  Phone 555

W. B. Wilson W. B Wileon, Jr.

if you want to save money.

The wheels ore moved ovt 5 inches 
for the widest, steodieit stonce in America.

Road-test the onjy car with Wide-Track Wheels
U* beniriied by Pootke’g Whfo- 

Wheele—wideei, etaedket eUnoe oo
, «>«d. Swey and leen on enrrm dleeppeer,

Comariof b aelMr ead KawAHng olmoet 
wiUi thè yeer*e moet importent auto- 
»dvanoB. Come in end aee fbr youraelf 

no other cw con offar thè rowUfasUty of 
• "•de-'Treck PooUacl

Anwica’s Number ©  Road Carl
drive  i t  a n d  YOU'LL BUY IT!

ártetoa aad garkiae-etia iiaanrin mH 
M  of lbs lead. Optieael aS aotra eaaS

M B  YOUM LOCAL AUTHOAIZBO PONTIAC OBALBII

STa LF PONTIAC St IMPL. 216-217 S. Boykin Drive

get a gas clothes dryer
costs less to run by 7 to one

It’e true . . . you can 
dry 7 loads o f  

clothes with GAS for 
the coet o f dryinf 

just 1 load electrically. 
Gas drying is so much 

faster—and more efficient.
Now is the time to get your 

gas dryer—at Lone Star Gas

UNIVERSAL 
gas clothes dryer

^ 1 6 9 » »

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
gas washer dryer 

combination

ROPER
all automatic gas dryer

♦ 1 9 9 » ®

. you nmmm thm down pmymont

» i -
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» A C E T E N --------------------- —

Travis PTA To 
Hold Game Night 
Thurs. Jan, 29

Th* Travis Parent-Teacher Ai- 
Mciation will hold tts annual 
■Mae niirht, Thursday evening, 
Jaa. 29, at 7:30 p. m. in the Travis 
Cafatorium, Mrs. Brode Hoover, 
fvaaident of the organization, has 
aaaoancad.

Tha event is oi>en to the public. 
All those who enjoyed games are 
W|ad to make plans to attend. 
Thaïe will be bridge, forty-two 

I MmI canasta. Adniicision will be ôO 
aaets per person. The soc al is for 
adults only.

“ Not only can you enjoy an 
•vaning of entertainment at a 
aaminal cost, but will be a.-ai8ting 
auad lending your sup|>urt to the 

lization. Proceed- from the 
will be used to purchase 

of the Scott Foresman series, 
msa testa will be given itudenta 
after they have completed the Ba- 
aO reader,”  the pre.sident stated. 
**Aftar taking the tests teachers 
triQ be able to determine the fur- 
tkar needs of the child in read- 
big,*' aha explained.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

CARD or TH.ANKS 
W e wish to take this means of 

ing our sincere apprecia- 
1 for the many acts of kindness, 
beautiful floral offerings, the 

and the words of sympathy 
wf oar many friends on the oe- 

of the death o f our mother, 
D, P. Monroe. May the un- 
nding sympathy of your 
enrich your lives at it ha.s 
to connfort ns in the darkest 
o f our grief and sorrow. 

God's richest blessings rest 
each and everyone of you. 

■ r . and Mrs. J. N. Helm and 
family

Mra. V. C. Evans and family 
Hr. and Mrs. James C. Monroe 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce L. Monroe 

and family.

“PROFILE” PLANTER— Shown above in cotton field of L. P Hinds of Levelland. Diagram 
below shows plateau acedbed, protected gullies to trap excess ramwatc^ and furrows to 
keep wind and blowing soil from damaging emerging cotton plants, 
tachments are sold locally by Harrison Hardware. _________

The Profile Planter at-

CARD OF THA.NKS i
We wish to thank all our friends 

and relatives for the wonderful 
csrds, letters, gifts and all kind
nesses shown us following our car 
accident Dec. 21. We shall never 
forget all the sympathetic expres
sions of friendship.

The John Ward Family 
Hedley, Texas

World production of potatoes 
renters in Europe and the USSR, 
although this vegetable originated 
in the Andes.

Mrs. Wiley Whitley and Miss 
Winnie Csssels were in Amanllo 
Monday to attend market.

Youth Week —
(Continued trom Page 1)

First Methodist Church annex will 
be the scene for a breakfast honor- \ 
ing the Christian youth of the 
community.

Each day during the week the ‘ 
sanctuary of the First Christian 
Church will be open and the young 
people are urged to go there dur
ing the noon hour for a short per
iod of silent meditation.

“ The United Chriitisn Youth 
Movement is based on the belief 

I that if a new world is to be built. 
Christian youth all over the North 

I American continent must work to- 
' gether,”  religious leaders here . 
said.

“ It is to help young people ex- | 
preas the ecumenical spirit in ; 
their local communities, states and

Mc.Momes sUted that his firm 
guarantees their work in that they 
will defend it in court if necessary 
to prove that they have evalued 
it correctly.

It was figured at the meeting 
that the toUl cost of a survey for 
the entire county would be about 
328,000. However, this was just an 
estimate and McMomes will begin 
meeting next week with the vari 
ous groups over the county to let 
each one know what the cost, after 
checking their rolls as to numlier 
of units, sections and obtaining 
•ther information.

There was s discussion and ans
wer period during the meeting. , t̂ 
thu time it was brought out that 
local b-'ards of equalization had 
been unable to keep all the ^alues 
equal and that a complete re
alignment of property values was

Wanda Moore Is 
Honored With 
Lingerie Shower
Complimenting Miss W a n d a  

Moore, bride-elect of David Davis, 
a group of hostessas entertained 
with an Informal lingerie shower 
in the home of Mrs. Thomas Clay
ton Monday evening.

Sharing hostesa duties with Mrs. 
Clsyton were Mrs. D. S. Johnson, 
Mrs. Dick Jones, Mrs. Rex Hull, 
Mrs. Pst Bste.s, Mrs. Charles Mote 
and Mrs. S. A, Ellis.

The hostess gift for the hon- 
oree was s lovely red conluroy 
robe.

Guests present were Mrs. 1rs 
Davis, mother of the groom-to-be; 
Misses Klaiiie Slayton, Judy Mil
ler, Brenda Duncan, Carlene Har
rison, Ouida Maisey, Linda Col
lins. Kay Ferrel, Teddie Trulove. 
Johnnie McWhorter, I.,ois Clark, 
Virginia Chappell, Dwight and I>i- 
ane Clayton. Mrs. Alvis Bo'ant 
and the honoree. Mi»» Moore.

School Leader» —
(Continueil from Page 1)

principal; Bonnie W’illis, supervi
sor; Loren Denton. Turkey supt.

Others in attendance included 
Mary Foreman, Donley County 
counselor; Stina Cain, Clarendon 
junior high principal; W. W. Pink
erton, Clarendon supt.; J. W. 
Hamilton, Childress supt.; H. C. 
Reynolds, Childress high school 
principal; Brownie Kimbrough, 
Childress junior high physical ed
ucation; Wade Kimbrough, Chil
dress County supt.; Bennet Good- 
loe. Wellington supt.; E. W. Cle
ment, Wellington; J. D. Wilson, 
Wellington supervisor; Herman

Kenneth N. Koen 
In Air Force 
Traffic Control
A-8c Kannath N. Koen, aon of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Koen o f Mem
phis, has recently baan assigned to 
the 2013-S AACS Detachment, 
Gray Air Fores Base at Killeen, 
Tex., from Kessler AFB, Miss. j 

Airman Koen's work with this 
organisation for the remainder of 
his stay will be as eii air traffic 
controller in the ground control
led appro«nh unit. Me will be in- 
strumentai is providing instruc
tion and asaistaiice to aircraft by 
use o f radar, radios and know- 
leilge gained throuih his ex
perience.

Koen entered the Air Force in 
.Vpril, 1968, after graduating from 
.Memphis High School.

Estelline Club 
Meets Mon. With 
Mrs. jerrel Rapp
The 1932 Culture Club of Kctel- 

line met in the home o f  Mrs. Jar.- 
rel Rapp on Monday aftemuon, 
January 9. Mrs. W. B. Davidson, 
president, conducted a short busi
ness meeting.

.Mrs. Rapp introduced the pro
gram on “ Religions o f the W'orld” . 
Mrs. Chaudoin discutsed “ Con
fucianism”  and Mra. Joe Eddini 
discussed “ Mohammedanism.”  

Delicious lime ice and chocolate 
rookiee were served. Mrs. Alice 
Eddins was a guest. Members pre
sent were Mmea W. B. Davideon, 
J. A. Ballard, R. V. Wood. S. T. 
Hutchins. Joe Eddins, John Chau
doin, I.«on Phillips, Ben Jackson, 
E. F. Kennedy. Jo Ed Cuppell, Hu-
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(hie (barged 
After Shooting 
Tuesday Morning

morning to Investigau's 
at the home of Curtis Bush
.« o n lln g  to Sheriff

Baten and Deputy Elmer \«.i 
found Herman Jackson , 1«  
gro, had suffereil .  
in theneck. Bush w „
charged with assault with 
to murder. 'ftent

and his bond set at U 500 
ewe will go baforc the .f in j >  
when It meeta here Feb 2

lowed a disagreement. ^ *

High School Chiir 
Present» ConcertFor Travi» StudenU
Travis ElemenUry School «m 

the scene of a short cono« ^  
sentad by the Memphi, 
Schiel choir on Monday, und«”  j 
rection o f  U fry  Sparks.

Include«] on the proma 
ballads, folk songs. 
secular spirituals, hymns, p m ' 
the music and popular sonfi.

Among the selectbiu 
"Black Is the Color,”
UghU,”  "StreeU of LawAi 
“ Rock-a-My Soul," “ Who, HúA 
"Flag of Flags,”  “The Lost a   ̂
and "Cod Is My Shepherd."

The choir sang “ Alms Msu 
as the concluding number si ( 
concert.

Moseley, Quail supt.; R. E.
Dwight. Ssmnorwood prin.; O r-' len Clifton, and the hostess.
ville Cunningham, Ssmnorwood | --------------------------------
supt.; J. D. Damron, Claude tupt.;| Bob Abrams spent the weekend 
Ruth Mills, Claude 6th grade in-1 in Mangum, OkJa., with his par- 
strurtor; I.eroy Scott. Quitaque enta. His mother underwent sur- 
supt; Ruth Richardson, Donley gery Saturday and is recovering 
supt. ’ nicely.

To LateToCIi
POR SALE— ladies’
Wear Store, oil field tows MJ 
population. Will soil fixtuMi 
inventory stock. AH new i__ 
dise. Write Box 192,

provinces as they build Uxisy for ; 
a better world that Youth Week

ŒLERY HEARTS, pkg. . . . . . . . . . 23c |
CAULIFLOWER, h ea d . . . . . . . 7 3 5 c
AVOCADOS, each . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 lb. bag.
Texas ORANGES, 5 lb. bag .. 
Hi-C OR ANGE-ADE. 46 oz. can

39c 
49c

___  31c
CRANBHIRIES, q t  b o x . . . . . . . . 21C
RANCH st y l e "

BE.AN  ̂24 oz. ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21C
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

PEAS, No. m i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
C ^ G E  ELBERT A

PEACHES. 3 No. 2J can s. . . . . . 89c
ÂÎNSHrNÉ--.KRlSPY

Saltine CRACKERS, 1 lb. box .. 29c
SWIFTS 1 WOLF

MELLORINE CHILI
1 gal........43c No.2can... 69c

— M A R K E T —

Chuck ROAST, U.S. Good, lb. . . 55c
T-Bone STEAK, lb.. . . . .  . . . . . . 89c
PORK STEAK, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . .49c
W RICH-TS-Ia LL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
WRIGHTS—PURE PORK

SAUSAGE. 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . $110
Flavorite BACON, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . 95c

is being observed,”  leaders here 
■ tatetl.

Tax Survey —
(Continued from Page 1)

pemont were paying less than they 
ihould.

McMorries then told the group 
I that hia firm was set up to serve 
! school di»trirts, counties and mun- 
' icipalities by appraising and evalu
ating property.

“ This thing of fair evaluation if

ill meet with the 
various boards and counciU in the 
near future and a meeting will be 
he'd here in .Memphis on Feb. II 
to determine what the various tax 
units think about the proposal.

All of the governing bodies 
present expressed Interest in the 
meeting and wanted additional in
formation as to actual coats.

J. G. Gardner J. —
(Continued From Cage One)

y ììltmplds Ricali/

ducah; three aunts, Mrs. J. H. 
Moreland of Durant. Okla., Mrs. 
S. A. White of Fort Worth, and 

»ming to the front all over the . Winnie CmsaeU of Memphis; 
country, he said. | uncle, Ed Gardner of Rush

"W e base our appraisal upon a | Springs, Okla.
 ̂ >et of facts. We try to arrive at a ' IWll bearers will be Gene Stev- 
reasonsble selling price of prop-j ens, Charlie Stout, Hubert Dennis, 
erty then let the governing body : Jimmy Hamrick, Herman Val- 
>et the actual tax value,”  the rep ; lance, Gip Mc.Murry, W. H. Good- 
resrntative said. night and Orville Goodpasture.

He explained that it would take ---------------------- ----------
about six months to complete a ' Mrs. Mattie Hudspeth returned 
ounty-wide survey of property. | over the weekend after visiting rc- 

. He said that the cost would be latives in Fort Worth. She was ac- 
: about $4 per unit for city proper- compsnied by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
j ty and about lib per section for McLean, Kathy and Barry, .Mrs. 
■ ther land. R. J. Jacobs and Mrs. J. T. Aday,

If all of the tax units joined all of Fort Worth, who visited un- 
j^oevther, it would be cheaper for til Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
I all concerned, it was explained. .Mrs. K. S. Currin.

AVOID PLANTING YOUR CROP 
OVER ON ACCOUNT OF RAINS

Plnirt your cotton a CLINE “W ” PLANTER at 
l«aat two weeks earlier than you usually plant with con
v e n t»^  planter. (3” a 10” pUteau in bottom oi fur- 
row wiD warm up at least two weeks esudier.)

PI*«* your order now for a
CLINE “ W ”  PLANTER

In order that you may have delivery 
for neat plantmg season

We have this planter for 
all lypea of tractors.

S** the CLINE ”W ” PLANTER 
on display in our showroofki

Hanison Hardware
605 Main St. Phorsa 10 )

Í li-'n

Mellorine - gal.
COFFEErr̂  ̂ 79* 
^ O U R  _ _ _ _
Biscuits - 3 cans

K. B.— Guaranlaed, 
25 lb. sack________

PINEAPPLECHERRIES
Red Pitted— 303 sise _    

Scans.... 69c 2f«r • . 39c
300

SALMON
Hooey Boy—P«r

39c

O L E O  -  2  lbs. 
S h o r te n in g Whka Swam 

3 lb. can

"  spu ds ' "  TIJNÄ FISH
o r  l  Hi-Nota— par cm  —

19c25 lb. sack . 9 5 c
Notebook Pa

SOc value f «

35e
-Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S -

ARMOUR'S

BACON
2 lb. pkg.

FRYERS
Grade “A "— p « lb.

PORK ROAST
Per lb.

VIRGINIA REEL

SAUSAGE
2 ib. tack . . .  . . .1.20

3 9 a  rORK SltA H
Par Ik.

Cbuck STEAK
Per lb.

Goodnight Crocei
1419 Waet Nod Streot^^^On l.ah**tow Mrghwa«
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